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REV. GRIFFITH JOHN.
For mure tian thirty years Rev. (rillith

Joulbi bas labored in China undtier the
auspices of the Londun Missionary Sociity,
and hy bis speeches and writinigs has ex-
cited a decpand widespreadinterest among
tie Eniglisl speakiung nations ini the great
work cof cpening Ceutral China to Christian
missionis. Others havo lad more tragic
tales to tell, but nu missionary of recent
times has enîkindled dooper emotions iii the
breasts of old antd young than lie, whei lie
lias related, .in words on firo of Cod, the
simple tale of wliat Cod lias cdone for him
and hiis beloved liineso converts.

The firit impression of overyone who
mcets Mr. Jolin is that he ivas borni tu be
a iiissionîary. The conviction deepons as
you converse with him. Onie mure gifted
with the ibuimanx qualitics which are so ad-
vaitageous in " wiining suls," or endued
wibli more of the tact and power needful to
"becomno all tLhings to all mien," could not
be indgined. A charming frankness, both
in speech and imniner ; tlio power to put a
question whicli would entail a confession,
iii sucli a way as to extract tliat admission
witiout giving ofenice; a voice which con-
voys symIpathy througlh the medium of the
simnplest words ; aid an easy sélf-pOssession
whiich ivins confidence yet ensures respect.
These arc combined.withî a strong and at-
tractivo physique, gDrea;t iitelligeice and

energy ; wlilst,beyonid all,is a ower wliclI
iakes you fuel that you are with eine in

whcm dwrells the "fulness cf the Spiriit," and
wio, is "furnmuîlied coniplutely umnto every
guid work ." The iiivoliuiitary eulogiuii,
recenuly passed by elne of the heahien,
whose claimus he liad beei opposiig, was,

That foreigii teacher was a g0oid iiaii.
In Mr. Jolmî's preachminiîg Lcre is great

poN er of expressionî. e ias ciual coitrol
iOver lis tioniigits ail his feings,and iaili-
taiis a fair ialaice, Ibiniig free from tie
cohinuess of thi plilosdlher anîd the raviigs
of the eithxusiast. The simple language.
snd apt illustratiois adopted, always suflice
to coivey the thoiglit or emîîotioi. Ini
this lie solîws soue of tIe chief retiluire.
mîoeits o<f th orator. There is also a clear
and vell-uiii xlated voice, the persnasive
earnestness o whicl lias a peculiar power
over a lcnUiei people un laccustomîled to
such aldresses.

That lie bas great linguistic aitude is
evideit froi th' fact that inl Sixteenî
monciiiths after his airivat ii China, lie wais
able to preach ii Chineso su as tu coiniaid
the uîilîatlilied admiration of those whio
were well aciluaîinted vith the language.
Besides these ciualifications, our brother
lias stronï faith thit it lias "JIlcased God te
reveaihis Son in him, that he night preach
him amîong theheathen."

It may interest our reaîders to know somex
thing of lis early life. He was.born fa
15vanîsea, in 1831, of parents wiho were re

rkable for their Christian zeal and piety.
Mr. Johin's mîxother died of cholera in

1834. Wheii about cight years of age; l1b
was reecived as a memîber cf Ebeieze
Chapel, Swaisea, and eveni thon he fre
quently took part in the public prayer
mîîeetings. Shortly after, this, lie cîntered
the employ of Mr. Williamîxs of Onillwyn,
who was a godly mian, and soon porceived
the proimiising character of thu lad. Me in-
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vited him to becoue ait iimimato of lis

hîoutse, aid treated hint with i.eat kintid
nîoss. lere, at the early age of fourtlen ,
lue began to preacli iii WIlh.

Fromt the lirst lie "ave evidence of pos-
sessiig uratorical gifts of tLe righest order.
The peoplo iere delighîted tu hxear himin,
and iinvitationis flowetd in from various

churcies iii.the ixeigliborhloodl. Amiiong

the crowded audieices iaiiy were heard to
say, "l Wlhat inannuor of chxild istiis " aud
tho strongest iopes wore entortainxed thiat
a brilliant future awaited himt in the milnis-
try cf the Gospel. Muchl surprise was,

- therefore, occasioned wlen li siîddemîiy lcge. In 1849, nlds fater died cf dee snly
t Witlhdrew fromt all public efforts, justifying coînpiaint as lus nutiier. Tie bitter grief
- his conîduct by modest references to his whicli lie nusmiifesLed athe grave so

* outl, *and ènseoquont inxexperienxce. For kiiidled the compassion cf Mr. Jacob that
i aitimie lie exercised his gifts in moire private lie said lie sbenld nover kiow the lack cf

forins cf Christiai work. At lingtl,yiell- au eartliy fatlir Eo long as lio'lived. The
r ing to the solicitatmlis of his inxister, and relatiumsliîî thîs fornîed lias boeii nîiiî-
*the uieprîîdciiù couîisels oif ]lis friends, iii aiîîcd with touclîiîîg ardor oix botu sidos tu
lis sixteomtli yo ho In recoi18n49ecd hlis this day.
pui pit efforts in difhreîxt parts cf tîxo pix- Freomxlis own sttcie.t te a iorsoia

*cipaliby, anid iritx siiîîilaîr resuits. Erery- friend, 'vo leatrx tkat lie applied hiîiself
i whero lic weîît ib was scuil niaiifest tliat lit earixestly to study, ibili nîuch success, suid

G rillili Johni Cudti vas propanimîig ax iîiglity emtert-Iîixtcio eope cf -bocoîxiuîg a popu-
hai proche. Whilst iadulghig li this

prospect, cd. iet hit andc cast eut tîxu
eartxly amubitioîî, ant ii lit i3s la]ce iiispirei.
a desird te hopa ission f ry Jalo tIhatîxen;
Friexnds riponstrated anti argued iii vain-
about homo tchlinrs-tdxo Macedo ii éry

h swas big iteratyd by te Spii ln ltsa
sin art. At irst is withmouclits uied t-
wards rg . Pelps tho fct h
Ilispfict? hec, Go d i ndcat outth
irs eissionare tlmiionar to roIn t

utis h obut aftrea furli course cf
study at Bedford.lie b fthe Siislf in tho
hiands of Oie Directors of tlu Londonx
Missioixary Socioty, îIIo appointed bim to
Chmiisi x<jdccisioi wliich lias beî- firauglit
withlxblessiig to thousanîds. Bôfore leav-
inîg Englàd, iii 1855, lie narried Miss M.
J. Griffiths daugiter of Rev.'* David
riths, who labored for îimany years lin

Matdagasca. Mis. John was a vury Offec-
tive workor, dud did much good iii a quiet
w'ay.

lie first ontored uipon foreign service at
Shanghasi,vrb u m iichuseful iinformuationk
was gi ed. Bdsidu he ordiiary work of
thetatidiid ciuperated ii pioiiinecr efforts
ly accomjuanîyinug Rev. Dé-. Edkins iii 1857
tu Soocloiv. Ti 1858 lie establisied sta-
Lionîs at SungKimag, andutier places. In
1uîly, 1861, ii comîpanuy with Rer. R.
Wilsonî, B.A., ie irod Lu Haiikiow and
hait <hifinmidaiin cf a penîainonstation.•
in thaI\\.-tiy, wliihich is tle prinicipal place
for coxumnerce:ini Ceitral China, aid tliin
containîed äÙubOt 800,000 people, whilst tle

UII'.B'1Ti'f JO1N. eitiy Îiad about 400,000 mtro.
vith charadteristic proinptiness Mr. Jolin

witiess for Hiinseif, anid prm'edictiois.wore preaclhed tiO first day f his enti'y into
iot Wuimtiig of a famlle and carcer of usefulý Hinkow.fIt has alhays bemn so witl Our
n'esk :is great as tliatL- of Ile verated lirotier-ýi'Ùrk tirst, persoial matters after-
Chdstnias Evans, the A postle of Wales. wvard.. AIîd only this etlîtisiasmt anid

ltraxs represented that a course of: stutiy capability forarduous toil could have inade
woil<be of great benlit, and hWis fatller thmo hîistorf",df ti.is Mission such a long
asked the Rev. E. Jacob, whoi was htîeii series cf 'B"CCesses. No oe cali road
mxinistei- of Ebenezer Clia'el, Swanîsèi, if thIox\ugl hid iixu lal reportsand letterh with-

ie would teacli Grilith a little." Th out seeingtîiat unt derneatl ail the facts
kinxd-hearted pastor had giveni ielp to ther narrated thexo runs an indmitable spirit
youniîg meton who woro prel)iaing for the of porso noi'xx e aLnsud of hamrd effort.
iiiistry, se, in Novemuber, 1848, lie weint Betweei April and Septemer, 1868, io
to roside vitlh Mr. Jacob and ro.iniemid travelled over 3,008 muiles, visited Chengtu,
iuitil1850, when ho e Brecon CUl- capital of Sichuanand Hin-clung,, in
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Sheiisi, ïd pontàrated to regions vlie îgiin biiiteir hearts. But while clearly
tho gladtidintgs of salvation had never been seoing iteir plightho does nob go, anon-
hteard bfore. Soon after ho leftb Hankow th elis soine soprior bein]g, but as a

residin ho og city ofVu-: brother,dads one who serves. This is
chanà. Tio openting c of Wuchang is one of partly the et of his success. By his
tho grcatest trinupis of Mr. John's carcer. own testintiony- it is. duriîg itha last few
Tho official capital of. tho two pr'oviiicos of years that r9al succsslithas coie to1liim as
lupoh and Huina, it éontaincmntitbers ainiissionatgsince ito tino iho-he re-

of mandarins, literati, and Oicialissw-ho not t eived is a pecial gift froni God-V'powver
only hated ithe forcigner and his religion, fi.im on 'îighi.. H*is simnplo story isbhat.
but who were odetermined by ail mtteansito 1abot twelve years ago le was deeply. dis-
provent his comning tihere. .Nosbrategist satisfied with iliinýslf d hcI is'workamd
overilatnted a moro successful campaign, feltln uinutterable noccd foc more of tite
or followed up caci advancc wit abler and Spiritt o God; His, oinly resource was to
surer moveients. As " Tlie firsb stroke lie in tio dusb befure God, which ho did.
is half the batble," if it be a good one, Mr. for a wiole day, waiting tobe ecldued With
Jolmii, after a surrcy of the place, deter- power. Tihe ext day ho vont to proach,1
itnuited to visit the Vceroy, preparihg te. but witlhouVt text. G,1odbpeioed lis lips,
way by a present of hlis writingsand tracts. aiid whilo speaking a veritable baptisnm ofq
This was a bold proccding, and. Ote ian- Vh Holy hoàst fell oin himan idthe con-
darins were- alarimted. Tley, with ithe verts. Tlicy were filled with joy, and on 
liierati and o cialss, wtub in a body bobthe all sides those w-ho believed rose up to bear'
palace, and intdulged ut the maost vh iutentb tcstimiîony to Lite love otf God, vhilst mtany1
protests atd virulent abuse. Thitnterview who iad bcon babes in ChiristJeîsus becane
of Mr. Joti, iowever, was so far success- mon, and spolke with boldncss of Christ toq
fuil that the verbal consent of the Viccroy tio unconverted Chinese. Soute of the
was obtained. This "lip.sanction" te vilest charactors woro changed, and went
mandarints declared meanti nothing, but a uthroughout the country, and soon strangers
polil acqitescentccand was ignored in fact. frot afar flocked in, as they said, to heur
A long struggle ensued, and-a piece of land the Gospel, for they had already seen it in
w-as obtainted, but had ta b relinquisied the lives of the couverts.
for a Iess -oligiblo plot, though with itheso Onîo source vif joy ta our- friend is thiat'
advantagegs, thab the attention of all in the lhe hlas beei called ta suffer persecution in.'

wo provimces .was drawn ta te combat, various forms for Christ's sake. Or lis
and the proclamation which was issued, first visit ta Iliant-kan he wtasvith Dr.
authorizing ithe erection of a place of Maickcnzio and sone of tthe Christian
worship for ithe religion of JJesus" on ithe OChinese froti Hankow, who bravely formed
spot seloecbeud by the authocibies,-virtually a bodyguard, stoncd by the people. Ont
aittounced the hunnttiliation of the ta.t- putting his hand to luis face, and finding
darins, and the opening of the whole of both that blood was streaning down his checks,,
provinces for mission work. uel said Vothimself : "I havo suffercd .nany

Ini 1870 Mr. Joln, with his famuily, paid thinîgs for Jesus Christ, but I was nover
a visit t England. In 1872 io preached permitted before to sied :ny :bloqd for.
the animal sermon of the London Mission- him." NoV theo'lest among lis triumplhs
ary Society, whici stibsequently' had a has beon ta open a chapel among these
large circulationas a pamlhlet under the very people whol had souglht Vo take his life.
title " Hope for Chmta." After u sojourni, One feature in Mr. John's life nust net4
prolonged on accoutnt of Mrs. Joi's ill bu left unnoticed. It is the close -uan in
iealth, they sailcd for China in February, timtato communion which lias alyays ex-
1873. Butt lis devotcd hepmieet dic t on isted betwoonî him and his colleâgues and -
fbie journey, in tho laurbor of Singapore. native ielpers. A pleasant spirit of defer-

Iii October, 1874, Mr. Jolu married th eonce and synmpathy pervades their life.-
widov of Dr. Jenkiis,, of the American They work togother, "ini hourr preforring
Methodist Episcopal Mission. This dis- cite atnolther."-The Chriia
Vitguisliod lady entered into rest on
Decemuber 29, 1885. Hec r:tbrtordiattry
charactor and arduous missiounatry labors' OUTIDE OF THE SCHOOLPROOM.
doserve a distinct notice.

V ie provision of a Chrisbian literature IIAT A TEACItEIt CAN Do.

for China lias often occupied the thougits It is t be feared that saine entertain thé
of Mr. John, and various contributions nistaken idea that they are appointe&ias L
have becît maide by 'hini fromît 1860 on- teachers onily for tho short tinme .whih théy
wards. lit 1882 lue revisec hlis previously arce called ipon to.tach onuthiLord'sdaty,
publislhed books and tracts, and addedi six and then the futiction of theiroffice osases 1
more to their ninnber. Seeing thatIthe for six days. Any ote w-ho téaches i c
zeal of many for missions was flagging, bo- this way will net bo successful in lis im-
sides "Hope for Chitia," reforred to abovo, portant calling. For such, the question
lie wrote just before leaving England, it propoumded nay be in place. .
1882, " A plea for China." This stirring 1. Theteacher ougt to fornm a prsoñatl,
statenent was widely circulaited by the intimate acquaintaico.witi overy oné of s
London Missionary Society. At the saine luis scholars. The spiritual condition and a
tite appeared " China : lier Claims and the inclinationts of their youthful hearts t
Call ;" also a most valuabl hooklet, en- ought ta b kîiown to him, for only thn isa
titled " Spiritual Power for Missiotary ho able.to supply teir spiritual needs: ln P

Vork," wiich is publisléd-froitie -oflice order toi ako tihisfiacquainb-tnce it fvill b s
of this journal. This soul-firing address nccessar. te leairsoetliîumg of their home
conutainis the cleuarslstatenoits respectiing life aid the îir'ouiding ciroumstances,
the work and power of bite Holy Spirit, whici do mtucih in motuildmig lueir charac-
with the m'ost forcible illustrations, and ters and iii producing bteir spiritual con- 4
nany confess that its porusal hias beei to dition. Unless a teacher kinows this, ho is t
btem "t meautns of griace" of' the most unable to deal wiith te scholar aright. IBi q
awakening character. order t forn such acquatintîuice il may be t

Mr. John's ciief literary woric ias benc nuecessary for the teauer ta visit the homes
te translition of the Ne w Testmitient into of lis scholars, beccmo acquaiuited with

caîsy Ve-li-a simttpe forui of the learined their parents, and win thuir hearts and
tongue-for the bentefit of ordinary radors. confidence. Tlie scioltr niusb feellit his V
Sveral portions were .issued as sooi us teacher is one of lis best friends-one in
rcuadyi and the complete version wts pub- wlonitlie cait optfide. There muay b cir- (
lisied iii 1885. It lias loing been flt1 by cuistantces w-hire it is ncessry for the t
iissionaries that if the coituoi people are teacher to aid Lie shiolar also iii temporali
ta read the word of God it must be con- affairs. He iay b able to. find iin a it
veyed ta thetin in an other vehlicle thaiL the position where le will be under Christian
classical ltanguage of China. This luis re- influence and caro. The toucher should V
sulted in translations being prepatred i have, liko a faithful sieplherd, a watcliful (
sone of the provincial dialects. oye over his little flock.

Speaking generally off. Mr. John as t 2. Thteacher ouglt t bear his cilass
missiotnary, w-e naty say thati unto him has tipon a heart of carnest prauyer day by day.
been given in rich mtteasure the spirit of If your scholars are children of God, they
wisdoi. H huas becon a Chinamanui in need his grace lourly, and your prayors
his syupaities, and htats soiglht to knuow all will follow thoiemtho te places of touptat-
sides of life ad citaracter in the national tion, and will becoine to thent a fortress
life of Chmia. By au close study of their against the wiles of Satan and the tempta-g
sacred books lu aits learit what of truth ticns of titis evil world. Are they uncon-I
they possess, and hlis vide experietnco has verted, then Godl huas entrusted you witht
shownt hit how that lies dormant and de- tho work of bringing thoso little ones Vo t
graded, while a soul-destroying supersbti- Christ. There mnay botue one else carirg
tion, or ait egnally destructive uniblief, for those souls, and -no to can lavo a c

greater influence cver tierin thain a faitliful
teacier. : Iti the exercise f tihis God-given
privilego-e e niy b instruiiental in the
greatt work cf soul-saving a e even wien
our, scholars close tleir leteuîrlsuîist any
infuctéeow'ecaibriágo bctr upon thein,
atind'whiielu it seeinsWe can .ld ùothii[4for
them, W still] have agess to God by* rayer
in their beiailf.

3. IL is a iifv6rsily acceited trubh ithat
actions speak , oudor thain.words, sid:

ulirougl our actions, we can.texert a quiet
influenîe upoit our sciolars day by day.
Wè saitl b observed by themt, and tliey
wiil tke us ts Lieir,mlîodel. By life true
to God uauïd true. te our trust voe -nay be-
helpful ta lliemt. :Theare cachers wlio
undo during lith w ol htu they have utc-
comtplishted li teachinîg oi bhe Sabbath. If
we expectgcood and liat-ing results from our
teachinrg, w-e inust live w-hiat we bteach.
Young coe are.close observers, atnd coli-
fidetnce âute lcst utity nlever ho restored.

Teacher, doe your duty outside of your
clutss-room !-Rev. . L. Umbacl in .Evi-
gelica S. S. .Tecwhem.

YOUR REWARD.
Do riglt, and God's reconipentse te you

willbe the power of doing more rigit-
give, and God's rew-ard to you will hobti
spirit of ivinig mtoro.;,love, and God will
pay you witli bhe caputcity of more love, for
love' is Heavenu, nd is od wiiiti you.-
21. W. oebertsnc.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
P'roî Internatuinal Que-tion Booke.)

LESSON I.-OCTOBEIR2i.
TiE STONES oF MEMORIAL-Josh. 4:10-21.

Comur VERsEs 20-22.

GOLDEN TEXT.
..Théa yo shutî lut yoeur cildreî rki d.say
[sraelD came aven tItis Jordanu on dry Ianui.-Josi.1
4:22

--CENTRAL TRUTH. -
-The memor y of past niercies fromt God gives

courago and faith in the present.

DAILY RîEADINGS.
M. Josita.:'1- -

T Josi4:10-23.
W. Ex.12 1428.

*Th.1 iCor. il:23-31. -

Su Dout. 32:1-20.
Su Ps.103: 1-22.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
10. Stoodl inthe midst of Jordan: 2,000 cubits

thod bc cosingplaeof bte people. Ha.sted:
tot muci fromfearas frou a desreVo'ctuallY
take.possessionof the land so long souglt.12.
Passec- ove- arimed: i. e., only the soldiers, to
tld toin brethucnn lu babVie. 13. About 1~,.00:
ufr 0 whoinumer of mn fit for wa was about
10,000 (compute from Num. 26: 7, 18 31). The
ubliers romaîued bellnd Vo proteel te fuilies
ad ossessions on te cas o rJordan. 19. First
nont: Abib, calledalsoNisan, comprising parts
of our March and April. 20. rivelve stontes:
icougituby celve ieon, one front caci ibo,
'from bte place w-len obte pricsts stood fl nnul
Jordan (3 :11; 4: 3). Pitcl: set up, probably on
orne itili or maund. Z..21. Mie 7RoPle of t/me
asti nur mou t.e Israeljtes did not recoive
ai thesebiessings for theiselves alone, but for
he world. Tho memorial' w-as an invitation ta
ail 10 coOil'and trust and serve Ged. C/te hanni:
tho instrument of action and' f powr-GoI's
power.

SU.BJECT: MEMORIALS OF PASTMERCIES.
QUESTIONS.

I. TUEMîtîMLoUS PATtI CtUîouoJORîDAN
vs. 10.18>.-By what mircle:did God enate Dte
sraolites tocrossthe Jordan I-own'îctany wholc
ribes went overi Why did thCy haste? h'lie
oldiers efvwiahtontier tribes w-nt vit theîitî
Was titVhtow-hlo uunben of soldions fl hteo
ribes (Num. 26:7. 18, 34.) ) Vhere did thue
gricata stand W-itiu i te anki fVhatgoao ett
id this tmiaclo uavo) '(V. 14.) Whi tLoo place

whon the priests loft the river bed I
1l. Tuti MiuMon[Âc MONUMENT (Vs. 19-21).-

Whero d)d the Isratelites mtake their flrst oncamup-
mtent? wuterc wutsGilgal? ap wce uupoinut-
edto bring sol eltrgostoles frontVe river beli
3:12.) From hviat part of th river were they
akeut (4:3.) i vlto e ron c îthese stones settipi

ffVht bw-as cime objoot of Settiiig 1'1i, Vis
mîemlnorial Wiat would the childlren hearn froti
hi Iow w-oiuld Ib givo themt coura and faith
in tnes of diflcuity anti danger i1'Slouid chl-
ren itqtrao nud study about such thtngs
Vhat other object In setting upthis iuînrial i
(V2. Meaulng of Iîaiid of thue Lord?"' ýVore
u't -onderfu 'works luhboialfof hua chlidret
an invitation Votail peoples Vo loVe ad serve lumit
III. OUR MEMORIALS.-Of whtt 1s Clhristmas a

muenorial of wrihatl s Easter? What good does
Stdot o kesucldaysasiltenonioalsr Cfvhiat

use is ilteobuserve Ne,.vYoars' duys? birtdaysi
aniniversares? ils lgoodforustoke pnlmumncd
tho great irngs ctpasVI Wh fatfec w-ili it
have upoîtto presonli
IV. NEW TESTAMENT LiGHT.-Wlt is tthe

great Christiani mîtemori i ( Cor. H : 23-26.) Cf
w'hat is ILstumemtoriali. What good comles froi
observlng ttuis utucuttoriaill? fow (do0s Lprovo
talsChrist livd and diedi Pepeat sonoscrip
ures abolit remtemboring. (Luike 21: 6; Jolun
15:-20; 1<:-t; 21Pet. 1 :1là; 3 :1.) Doos remnet.

2ening G'a worksaund words: houpntuVo growin
haracterI

* .LESSON IV.-OCTOI3ER 28.
.,THE FALL 01oF JERICIHO.-Josh. 6: 1-16.

CoúÏMrr Vnsgs 15. 1(.
GOLDEN TEXT.

J3yfaith thovalls ot rJericho. full dvn, after
Vhyvero compassed about soven days.-feb.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
ctory óver evil through faith.

DAILY READINGS.

W Josh. 6: 17-27.
Th Heb.11:21-40.
F. ÀCor2. 1:18.31.

S a.F. 2 : 1-12.
Su. Ex.23:20-33.
PLACE-Gilgal and Jericho. Gilgal was about

S miles west of theJordan. It lay in the castorn,
cdge of a beauti forest ce palint-trcs. 8 iltes
long and 3 litees -vde. -MieJuricho was abouta
m o ant a half ta3 miles distant in tho western

evi tho iargestcityi tieso parts.st.rngiyfortilied. and watst ho key to Palest.ine.
Cmusî ycEs.To JIsraieites,.after crossingthe Jordan on th 10ti of Nisan, w-ent up thewestern siopit or Vite vaiiey. about, Oveit ices. ta

Ilgal. whero "hco ienorial abtones e5setoup.
Here they renewcd ie rite of cironfiicision, andthon held their grcatest religious foast. as con.
socrating Vhoinslvesancw te God at tho veryautset of teir inew Utc.

HELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
.Noe Jeric/o, l.i ts verso beiongs lniaproMiei. Straitly: strietly. .0. And ilie Loi-il

, id: te captain of the Lord's hast who timoJoshua otside of Joricho (5:13-15). 3. compass:îinrch around. lt w-as doncm to îorniîg (v.12.) Six dapis: once.eliit3a. Tu ileIiy testud
lie faith of tho Israelites. and calleil the atten-

tione 0fUa ,anatts ta od's wuiirsoitVoli(loue. à. ITiîcmipts of vains' horns: not ite
silver war triumpets, but thoso nade of raiml'horns, or of mtal im the shape of ho.is, used ilcalliiig ta religions siervices. Se cei tiimcs: if iV
Look an hu-togo rouidMacicey, iti liait-lîoîîr
rests botween, would take til toi 0ward eveningta comiplote Vite task. 5. Ail thme peupile allant:
cach ancoshould joilîin-doîîig lis part and yshow-ing his failli. 9. Andl t/te anrnct u ea. ccnt bc-
fore: the procession consisted (1) of arnmed mo,as a guard, for safty, anîd for hoilaring the ark;
(2) the priests andfte horns neraldîîgte ark
(3) the ark borne by priests, the central object.showing that God w-as tîto centrai ]tape anmi
powor; (4) te rcarward of men o fsrac. 16.
shout: the victory did not come through ithe
shotint.ILb was a miraclo direct froin God's
lîand; but theo shouting connceted tlit miracle
wtththe peopl andutinefaibl in their eanrise.

ON TUE DESTRUCTION OF THE CANÀANITÉs.-< 'rieright of srael to Canan was thatGoda
g aveoit tatVlem. (2) Ho teck lb away froînMieo

anaanites on account of their wickedness.
Thoir religion was the foulest and most degrading
idolabry. (3) It w-as as riglit for God ta use te
Israli tes as tho instrunent of destruction as IL
wuîd bo ta use an earthquake or a pestilence. (4)
Tis instrumnentality showed clearly that te
punisr nonb wtas front teÌhGad of Isracl. (5) 1b
tnspired the Israelites with a horror of tho Ca-
naanites' sins. (6) Their total destruction was

ncsryVoprevont tho truco people, and Litoa truc
religonron e oing contaminated. (7) Other-
'Viso all true religion would have bea lost froîn
tto cartt.

SUBJECT: THE GOOD FIGHT OF FAITI.
QUESTIONS.

I. OnREs FRoh oun CAriîx (vs. 1-5.)-What
can you tell about Jericho at this tite? Wliat is
said of the stato of siege I Wlhere did Joshuita go
to reconnoitre I (5:13.) hVlo met Iin thereI
How do we know who he was? (v. 2.) Cofid
Joshua and Vite Israclites have captured the city
alonel Wlt plan did te Lorl reveal?

NEw TEsTMiENT Lioi[T.-Who is te captain
of our salvationi (leb. 2.:10.) Give some de-
scription of hi I 1(Rev. 19:111. What havewototsubdue (Eph.6:12;Mark16:15.) Ista
grent, w-ork to conquer our own icarts 7 (Matt.
15: 19.) Cai we gain the. victory by our own
strength i

Il. Timn WonK oF' FAITU (Vs. 6-1.)-lWho wont
flirst inthe procession arotind Joricho i Who
followed? Wliat was Vhe central abject? Who
brought up tho rear? Was telic procession slent
or noisy7l How many timles did they go aroiid
Ite city each day ? For how ianîy days i What
was te object et this 1ong delay 1

Is Vite wlork of subduing Our learts and tho
world a long and tedious one? Dous ib require
imuach faithi?

IIL TiE VicTon or FAirrnt (vs. 15-10.)-lfow
nany times did the procession go arouid the

clty it the seventht day i What was done while
Vite people wee surrouniîding the ciVy the sevethti
timel WhVat was th resili d])il i sh1oiut
cause Vite wails t fali What was donc with ail
ti people in thoe cityl (6: 21-25.) Cati yoi show
lów this wuts ntecessary nd righLti

NEW TEST ENT' Lîciii.-Cani w-e gain he
victory over onrî-snlful lhertts? Dy w-hose powcrI
Is lb a work of failt i (t John 5 :4.) Have we a
part ini 1IL?(Jas. 2 : 17-18.) Vha i-promise to
those whaogainthe victory i (Rev. :1: (-2. How
is te victor-y ovcr .eicho aL ypOe Of th victory
of ChrisV's people over the world? (1 Cor. 1:
23-21.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourth Quarter, 1888.)

1. Oct. 7.-The Comuimtission of Joshua.-Josh. 1:
1.9.

2. Oct. 14.-Crossing ithe Jordan.-Josh. 3:5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stone s of1emornl:.-Josh.

4: 10.21.
4. Oct. 28. - The Failil fJerielo -- Josh.

6: 1.16.
5. Nov.4.-DefcnatAi.-Josi.7:1.12.
6. Nov. 1l.-Caleb's InhIeritance.-Josh.14 : 5-15.
7. Nov. 18.-IHeliiig On Aiother.-Josh. 21:

43-45 and22:1-9.
8. Nov. 2..-Thte CovoantReunewed.-Josli. 21:

19-28.
9. Dec.2.-Israel ntlc-r Judciges. -Judg. 2 : 11-23.10. Dcc. 9.-Gideon's A rmy.-Judg. 7 : 1-8.
il. Dc. 16.-Death of Saiiisoin.--Judg.-16:21-31.
12. Dec. 23.-Ruth's Cloice.-Ruthit:16-22.
13. Dcc. 30.-Rloview, Tomporance. Numn.- 6:14.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
MY -13OY'S ROOM.

A TRUtE STiOIL1Y.
"Tf is high tine that boy was turne

off," every oue in the liouse, and numerot
friends outside of it, said, who knev th
tlie trundle-bed in lis imanmma's roon ti
nightly lihb a big nine-year-old boy.

"3îit whero shall I turn him ?" I.as th
query that sorely porplexcdni e : Wher
shal 1 find sleeping quarters for Our litti
hoy, in i his roomîy old fari-liouse witli fou
big squiaire roins above four big squar
roomis, oIening iin ito a long, Vidc hall u
stairs Iind down, but no cosy liffle h10d
roomn, or iook anywhere, liat I could tak
foi' our boy's roon.

"It,'s a pity if there isn't room enougil
this.old ark for one small boy to sleep, whea
years ago, a doen boys and girls ised to b
stowed away in if V' Johnt said wh :Il
broached the subject to iiim.

Yes, but your mother and grandimothe
iad twio or four or siK boys te turii offi a
olice, anld could fi1 up ithat big bleak nîortl
chamber Chat we bad to taie for Mary'
rooil whon Our household comm ncei d liv
inig iii fwo faiilies," Aunt Aggie answere
coiming (;o iîy rescute. "IHar-r'y Ouglit ti
have a little rmOIl openiig fromt yoirs, bul

fhis house alaiods no such qutersc, Iavii
twnytodownl staIirs windows but not -

closeL or bed-rooi and vcry chamber fi
occupied."

''All but the ll-chambers," and trlic
tlie thought flasicd ilto mlind tlha; carrieé
out; lias givei my liftle boy a cozy, prcf.tt
oomt blat lie deligtls in slowiig to eveIry

boy of his acoqiaintance.
The ell-clainbers were two bare,ecos

roois vitli dingy lastriiig dropping it
places fron the laths, etrecakcd with caidk
smnoke aiid marks of oily ieads and rougli
yellowr paint that tobacco stains aid a leaky
roof, years before, liad defaced.

Why iot reiovate these roons that liave
not boei occupidcc simiec the hired Ioil
muoved out for good, years ago : wlitewaslh,
painit, anld paler, and give Maîry, ,oi
trusty girl, thc large r rioo man Har'i:y ft
little chaniber opoeiing fron it?

I could not liave fthouglit of, pittinig.ouri
little boy se far fromt us at nighit, to puit out
of hearing fic soft, little breath that foi
iine blessed years I liad nighitly listeined
for and never nissed fromt our roon; if
Mary liad Iot readily consented Co tiis
change of apatments aid proiisedt Lo
promptly rouse ue should croup tireateii,
or toothaclie, or aiy ache imiake fle little
follow restless.

The loosened plastering I picked fron flie
laths aind illed all sucl gaps in the ceilinug
and walls if flie two Chambers wili mortar.

When thlese patches had liardened, I gave
hlie dinigy plastorinug tlrce coats of wlito-
wasi which transforimed diity, sinoke--
stainod. walls to hose of glisteining white-
110es.

1 always spread whitewasi vifli aL large
paint brusli, doinîg better work and inding
if inucl less tiresolle Lhanx a lonig-hai:ndlied
whitewash brusi that will tlirow spatters
lit spite of care exercised. I mix lime
washes of the tlicikiess of mnilk, for thii
cOIas dI not blister and peel as tlieker coats
do and disflgure walls.

A two qtuart pail Of white lead paintf
mllixCd just righlt by a skilful Iaiiter, and a
little vial of Prussianu bile, Chat ,1aloi

bmouglf front lie villagecn llday, were
juiiiiifly roccim'ed iy ]iarry and. mec.

A few drops of tue blueing tintde. Clic
piailn adelicatO olor-a sade darker tlau
lic groîiund-wo'k of the wall hanuigiIgS i had
bought for tie rmons, and two coats
smoothly covered the unîsigitly yellow
paint that for aquarterof :ceuiriuy liad bcon
gatherinîig to itself scars and stains.
S'fle ivort sash of th little seven-b*y-nino c
wiidowr liglhts, I also aiinted io hiold C.he

ratting pines fiirm11 in tie cruiiblinig plutty,
usiIg a diminutive brusi.

By lolding a strip of glass close to tlue
sash, betweenu lier brush and fle palles, ole
Cau paint the sasi without spatttriig or
snirching the viidow liglits.

Hlarry proudly liciped me select the pa-
pir; old-faslioneod but dainty, tinîy sprays

af blie-potalel flovers and buîds scattered,
among russet-browiviiies and leatflets.
Plain wlite cottout curtaiis for the four
iidows, a vhite spread aui bed valaucO I

liad intended for Mary's roomu auid a dark
iiatcl-worc quilt that would not show dirt

for 1arry's bed, but when I ran across, in
a shop at the village, a web of blue sCrini
dotted with pretty llower clusti.s and
Icaves, I decided that wlite draþeryvas
not filie Cnougl for ny two blue hanberi
and carried homte in: triumplih tWenty yards
of the dainty bluîde-s'i ged sci'im.

The curtaiis I ga tvory full, finish-
ing with adeep hem- 1e bottom and a
vide, fuil] flounceat the to, and ivhén they
were up and an l the odd and pretty brie-a-
brac that Mary aiid Hlarry hold in their
possession, irraiged on the walls of their
chambers, we doubted if grandpa, who had
lived in this bone for ninety-ome years,
wvould have recognized the 0ll-clanbers of
his house, had lie clinbed tlie stairs Co sec.
thni.

"Mannna. why can't T bave a ivhite
spread likce Mary's. I don't lvant that old
blaci qulîi on mny bed," à pleading little
voice said at iny elbowas I patted t.wo faft
pillows iitio their cases. .

A white spread on yur bed! Oh,
Harry, when you will be sure to sit on il;
vith niuddy clothes and boots, and wipe on

their inotber's home, vhcn I showed lier
Iarry's reoun. .I listenCd te ber advice,

imnd shut nIy eycs to thé litero0uleous col-
lection-"skulch," Mary calls if, that
crowd his table and shelves. A S. S. les-
son quarterly, a pitch. pine cane, a
ing sIlate, a mat of burdock bui-rs, a paiiit
bok, perhaps, in one pile A scallopped.
fritter.of dried blue Clay, a tangle of strings,
i fish hook betwecn tho leaves of the last
"Pansy ;" a imedlley of jack straws aid
sehool cards, ihe wlittled spokes of a bive
water-wlheol nearbig wbbing coniletion,
a litter of chippings left of the last kite at-

tempted, a pler of tackls holding the
laves of his apen f.estaien; in aniother,

aind oh flie valls, hung ligh and low, are
treasures lie las gal.hcred froe felds alid
woods: loriet's nest sand hi rd's nests Cim.
paled on branclhing fwigs fliat somtie day's
windsent whizzling firon theirlimibs; toad.
stool brackets and..noclbg bunches i
wvild grasses %vitii browi rat-tiing seed pods,
cat fails and ripe mikweed shuttls with a
gleam.of silver betwecei Ctir clami shell
lids ; and T, who lad thoughift to insist ont

TlI INVENTOR'S IIAD.-Prize Puzzle.

il îitc.1 and s i f a n icl 1'se a .d i e
chalk, oîr îvliacvet' yanu' busy fiuigers liavî'
bein inîto last, anid-" -

" No, iaiiua, l'il bc very, very careful
and reiember to keep l iir boots and paint
brusles aid glue iftle of ftue bed, and bc,
sides, if i should gef any dirt; an the spread,
Mary could wasl it, :aud flie quilt shel
couldi't aLd it would he a dirty, old thing,
blackier luait aveu'!"

Wise logic that. I iecdedand .'drapel fhe
hed im ltu little bluîe chuaiblier with a daiity,
wvhite spread fiat Harry guarded so care-
fully it required wvashing but twice fron
May to Decomber.

"Now don't spoil it ail by hammering
away at th little fellow, day ini anîd day
out, to keop his rooi piclced up ald eat
as a btnud-box. Givo himn a ciest for luis
best clothos, a roir of hooks for lis over'y
day vaists and panties, and a lot of drawrs
and shtelves for his tools and fle triuiiery

lue iill whittle and the rubbisi bue wili
gatthir ;" a' Old auntio said, viose'groiu
up boys lad settlèd uts near as possible te

ii vill hl koop in tender, loving reunemn-
brance lis chiildood's home and truths we
bave taugit him here."--Lcdies' Bome
Jonr)al.

Ena sIliPut i CrisV Icaves of a licaid f
l.tîce lin a saladbowl; and add four sliced hard

balle(] eggs. Spriuikle aL dozcu iiuieci capcrs
o r i ae. and add a plari dressing liae ef

one salspoon sal. onc-fourth salhspoon pcpper,
one .alosionaîi. Mix and aild Co salal loss

flic c inc glîfly îîud add eile Lablespeen et ville-
gar; serve.

OUR PRIZE PUZZLES.
TIIF INVENTOR's InAD.

We are now able at l.st lo set before oir rcad-
ers tlie resuilts of this intcresLing prime comupeti
Lien. Thiirly erle yoing peoplc ent.ercul flic lists.
sevetlec" bovs and foirfeen girls. Wlio wvouild
]lave iniagilnul fi na oiuany et ahiriris laîl a
gond kuiowledge ef nierlinnies? WVc illl lot. cer
taiily. bi, this comlîpe.ilfion lias shown lis hiow
Iîistaken we w'ere. ani has aimostled us Io re-

gret tha. we had net ofrered two prizes instncad
of aine.

'llie winner of thi prize' "'l'ie life of James
Nasmiyth," he invent.r of fh stcam haliner is
Master George W. Pattcrson. Airora, Onft... woit
discovered f.weiiy- btree ofth fwenty.si.x objels
which went tO lialke up tis wondulerfiul licad. and
Sent lis ftic wliôl in quite ingeniol1s hymie.
Next Io 1hi cones Miss Sadie Corning. Chegog-
gin. N. S., whose lef.er houigh niot quite se well
wril.ten, st-ill shows fhe samue lciiowledge of 1.ho
subjct., in consideration of which wre have de-
cided ta give lier an extra prize and se have
iiaileil te her a copy of our huamisoe, new vol-
uie of "Reprinit.ed Stories," a large volumiae o
1,8 pages contaiiing "Clrisie's Chiristmuas," by
Pansy; 'li Water-waifs," by Enua Leslie,
"Noblesse Oblige," "l.ed Dave," "The Batle-
fielil," nil scores of shorter stories with pictures
ont every page.

HONORABLlE MENTION.

Ofhiers deserving honorable ient.ion are John
.Taimles 1iurdie, wlio discovered niefeen articles
Llewellyi Moorhon e ighteen -, Florence Lel-
fridlg, Edward E. B3rown and Alexander Bar-
brick, sevente en > ; and Charles Ncwnembe, Flor-
en -o liard iiige, Dolly Auin Noine, aId Joln Tiorn
Malcay, each sixtcen

''le followinig is t lie aiiswer for whluici flh
prize was awarleil.

TFiE INVENTOR's IEAD.
The fli of (fis icad is a large eog-wienl,
Whicli if set, ii -moctionî would iake his head

reCel;
A globe represents lie brain of this mîan,
As thogi lie took in tie whole wioMld a a

ie end ora slhaft shows fhc foiri of his oye,
Sn quick to de.et ahi t,he plans t.iat, go by

'l'lie ilose is tlien forieild b a ic'lit2I sq u'are,
Whrelin properly followed lioes everything fair.

'hen unliler lis nose is a- tube or a pipe,
Peri'haps f.hat, isso 1.hat ti won't, have t.a wipe.
Whihel. if t was a imiain 1 woiuld grenatly prefer
T'o a t.obacco pipe or sLiikiig eigar.

'rheloeu,lh is hen mnide wit.h a large pai tof ongs,
And a p21citchfor'k is there and il, las rtwo prongs
''O CatLch .he right, words and throw Out, tle

wrongs,
Or pitch the key-note of fChe tune for ls songs.

Iis thiroat is ,hen formied by the pipe of a st.ill,
'h'lie levils inveni ion iimei's graves foi' to fill,
lis chin is a roller .hat, wints up1 te chamiu

That, oelns his moeuuhi anld siits if igaitn.

A f,hîroat, imade so fouil by thie lico of thie stihl
iequilres an ell'ori, la cleanse it out, 'el ;

Se l.here's ua brush and a bellows, anîd basket, ta fllI,
Ail a biuck-sawî f cuI, ofh' fC evilai uwiIl.

'hIe car is then foriil by a la'ge main spring,
Sa quick tO dete, Lhe leas. lit t'IL lIhing,

Amiît ciuarry if.uî te .hat Globe of a braiî
That. sets fhe machinery in motion again.

There is alsna rake, stock ini i' thIi fhe lo,
Feu'lu inuit or"s ideits 21fair fa finb got,
And meqîire ma il san a setie
And very exlens m' e Lhings, tac, if tliey'rebouglit.

a ne2aty képif m'ain, Ic;otail fhînso proliie Thoniuîecs2 pily a lahe a piinani saii'
hariests tlaf a1 boy's picta cai nguther and Anid "ogs isel In Si, aills te >sfo i

ahoy'jackknifinv'ent,remainundisturbed, And likely liîch more thaL1 have inot yul sete.
tili larry, for lack of interest, or possible For wnit 0f expierience te milake imy eye keei.

space, clareld away luis rubbishy treasuires, Then behind fhis great, structure Is placed a set
sortinpg and paciimîg and destroyiig-iitl. sereî', aiiir rmont for' morue-. ' Tlo miase, te leî'eh. and banlance. flic tiuain

Of al hlings is t.his LIe Imosî ncedrul o 10f,
"A id yout allow all fhis gatherilig and And iithout I, ,ias conglomration is vain.

ioarding of skulch o bcaus ie iitmakes flue îîiut, you gave une m.is lad alnd I putit. te soak,
boy liappiy l" Mary said, cauitiously lifting 'lhe ulînes gol, to i'oving and ibe tongs iley

.u1 a suspicious looii ug Cominuation on 'Iley iae iuot any tongue, 0 tliy can't, te ties,
larry's stand, rigged with rubber st'apîs Ail nowSi, Sr, hope you w' sm meuil fie u lie prize.

and a sping-pole cntti vance, wh li le ste ours ituil ,
brusied IL hter of whittlings froiabout it. o, Onario oa W. PATTEso.

" Yes, Mary : I want HIarry's boyhiood m-i o '

to le just as fuil of briglt, unselfisi hap. ,uwAT IT CONTANs

piness as T eau iiale if, and tihis room willick 'sii u'es¯ o t ,'-¯f.r-ci cad .
lelpî. If I were continually iaggimig luhimt 5, lioll.-tempiil.; 6, fi sc oll -f End
to kep his chamiiber in nicest order a Of . r, loinl of sliaff.-eliii «),'Globe;

forbid im iakinug if it 1 play louse and wh'e(!il 25 u'eg-w;heCi-bruain 3ig.sir; 1i,
curiosity shop, lue mwould lose hialf lue Coim- iniion-rpk- ilnd sfiri, bosoII: 15. Woi'i ef
fort lue noir takes wiiit and it lis rooli. I "1, reuiha " ' Itieg
want our boy's ieimnory of this little Chamn- ieu hair 2 , Bllowî's.-lungs; 21, Sc'rew,-

ier fa he se fuol a chec'iness toug 1 l'hies O tork-Cie Of ue 2, Fl or-briishi,-ther lon ya tha mayl of lie ber himt a , EdCbI ; 2, Ce ccilg-rd, I
flic lonug yeairs blainiiay lic beforo Ili nii t haït euîcuî jats; 211, E uîd ut pipe.
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liti il ....... I" i iV1 rougli, frozeri road to the railvay st lis inother for a penny, however great given the best years of his lifo-to a service
. tion cighit miles distant, where lie was to miglit be his need; for lie knew low close which is famous on both sides of the At-

take the cai's for the town in ivhich --- was the econony sie praètised, and how lantic. He told nie the story of the light
College was situated. liard she had to ivork in 'order to nake overcoat with the earnest simplicity which

Left fatherless at tenl years of age,George both ends incet. is one of his chief characteristics, and in
Morris had early learned lessons of iiI He was forced at lengtli to the bitter conclusion said:
dustry, prudence and economy.. He was conclusion that a of new pantaloons "It is nearly thirty-five years since I
a boy of the most indomitable courage and was out of the q * ; but wliat was lie wore that light overcoat, but oven now 1The Familperseverance,andhaving dtrniiied 'when to do? To weari fie oId pantaloons in caîinot think without a twinge of pain of
only twelve years old that lie would obtain their present condition was impossible. what I suffered when I was earning the
a collegeeducation, and thus fit hinself to His jacket.vould not lalf cover the rav- nick-nane of ' Horace Greeley Jt las

THE SIN OF OMISSION. win honor and statioii, lie blent all his ages mado by the acid. But lis overcoat occurred to me soinctimes tlat I suffered
It isn't the thing you do, dear, . euergies in that direction, and surmountecd would. ,What w'as to prevent hit froin more than was consistent with iy ideas of

ILs the things yo Ieave uindone, obstacles which would have stood like lions wearing his overcoat all the timne I He true courage."
. Whicl gives you a bit of a heart-ache in the pathway of almost any other boy of would be called eccentric, of course, and But I do not believe that it ever occurred

At the setting of the sun. his age. He was sucl an earnlest stident laugied at ; lie would be made the target to'him thathe was a lero.-Sandard.
The tender word forgotten, that he stood at the head of all lis classes of many a joke, perhaps ; but lie must

The letter you did net write, in the villag, school, and conned his'books endure it, however liard and humiliating.
The flowers you mighLt have sent, dear, out of school hours to suölh good result that Anything would be botter than giving up STORY OF A SERAMPOOR TESTA-

Are your haunting ghost to-night. when but flfteen lie was given a place' as aven one w'eék of the college terni. lENT.

The stone you mnight have lifted tcacher in one of the country districtK What courage it required to wear that In comîîmencing the mission to the
Out of a brother's way, By the exercise of the closest and most overcoat day in and day out, in chapel and A fghans the great desideratum was to get

The bit of leartsome counsel rigid economy,.and by denying hitmselfalIl class may be inagined. It was just at a Bible in the Afghan tonigue. It was
Yeu were hurried te nicht too say, amusements that inivolved any outlay of this timo that Horace Greeley's white over- supposed never to have beeu translated in-

The loving touch of the hand, dear, - money, lie at length succeeded in saviig up coat was Su extensively noticed in the to Puslitoo, and two or three officers at
The gentic and winsonie tone enougit to carry himii througli one terni It newspapers, and ats that of George Morris Peshawur had undertakenito translate sotie

That you hlad no Uie nor thouglit for college, and le felt very proud.and happy w%,as very light-ahlost a cream color-his of the Gospels.
With troubles enougli of your own. as the stage bore himn thait ^old March classinates, and soon the people of the I at once remeibered that im. the year

These little acts of kindness, mnoriiiig toward the Mecca of lis hlopes. tu, dubbedlhinu '' Iorace,'" and it was 1848, while acting fotr the Goîverniènt of
Se easily out of imind, Not a dollar had lie taken from his mother, not long before he found hinself uncon- the Marahajah Dluleepî Singli in the

These chance to'be angels nor had ho allowed lier te contribute to his scicusly answering to the naine, so seldom, Derajat, I lad seon a Pushtoo Testament
Which even inortals find- wardrobe anything except the overcoat, except froi the lips of. the professors, did im the possession. of a hue old P>atliant clief,

They conme in night and silence, which she had given himîî as a surprise, and lie licar ls ownu. As tle warmi days Of who hlad received it in his youth at Lthe
Each chill, reproachful wraith, which haid beeu Iouglit wvith the mîîoney May cameson, Gcorge found the weight of Hudwar Fait, where lie had gone to sell

When hope is faint and flagging, obtained by the sale of the only articles of the overôoat ahînost niiendurable ; but-a horses, froni at English iissionary, who
And a blight has droiped on faith. any value the poor widow possessed-half hero withoiut knving it-he contiuuted te told him Lhat if lie took care of iL, and pre-

For life is ail too short, dear, a dozen solid silver spoons, left lier by lier wear it, and never told lis secret to any served it fron flire and water, it would cer-
And sorrow is ail too great, mother. George lid ait abundance of one. tainly be of use to him some day, when the

To sufrer our slow compassion socks, and several pairs of warmn umittens, He wvas thouglt eccentrie, of course, for Englielh should coamo to lis country.
That tarries until too late. for these bis mothercould kniit, but lie lad ne ee suspected the real reason the coat. " That day," smi the old chief, "lias now

Alo isL' not the tiigyotu do, dear, only one suit of clotlio, and kInew that lie w'as wori, cio that its wearer fouid te -coue ; and luere is the book, iîuinujured by
It's the thing yot lcave undone, uinst exercise the greatest care in order to jests and laughter levelled at it, and the tire or water." So saying, lhe unirolled it

Which gives the bitter leart-ache , itake theim last until'lJîune. little ntotices about il in the town news- froi many wrappeis, and I fouid it hlad
At the setting of the sun. On arriving in the college town Iis first payer, bitter or iortifying. No cite sus- bOen prinited ait the Sorampoor mission in

-Margar'et E. Sanfasler. iovement was to rent a smîtall room, wvhîicl pected that George had to struggle con- 1818. i read a fow liies of it and saw
lie furnishied at a cost of eiglt dollars. As stantly in order to keoep lis tenper, aIîd te that it n'as Puslitoo, in the Persiant chai-nc-
may be supposed, the furniture -was simple preserve the air of cathn indifferenco lie ter. I asked him if lie lhad ever read it.

THE LIGHT OVERCOAT. in the extreme, consisting of a pine bed- considered necessary te proteet lis secret. ie said, "Our Moolhah lias read it and
stead, straw iattress, one wooden. chair, a But the long course of cdscipine.came ays it is a very goocd book îc and quit:

BtY FLORENCE IL. HALLOwELL. smiall pine table and a second-hand stove, an enu at last, and ene lot day in une, correct, for Father Abraham and Father
"I wvill be very anxions aboit you, oi nwhich hLîexpected te cook aill his mneals. IGeorge, wearinug the light overcoat, and Moses are mntioned in it." I reLtîuried

George; you muîst write to ie as often as lie bouglht also a fryinug-pai, a snall iron writh jttst enougli muîoney leftto pay his fare, the 'olume to the old man, htogh I fear
you can," salid Mrs. Molrris, as sihe.atoocl pot, and half a dozen stone china- dislies, started hoieward. It was late in the it was for the noble quîlities of luiumself and
at one of the front wiidons of ler little nd considered himself well prepared for afternîoon whn Clite stage stopped at his lis soi;;aicl net for the salko-of the Bible,
cottage one March uumorninîg, watching foi honuse-kcoepiiig. muother's door, and lie sprang down from yet certain it is Ltat Ali Kha KolachIee,
the stage, which was to carry ler only son Ho passed a very credituable examinuation, the seat he had occupied by the side of the never had cuse to regret that t English
uI away fromî lier'. .iand entered on lis woi with all lte ardor d-iver', vey glad teoescape frther inquiry cat to lus country. Well, this micdet

You need not waste any fears on me, of lis strong, earnest nature. Se anxious frio that wotIy as te his.reasons for flashed across my und at once, when I
iother," returned George, swinging Over was he te obtaii the education on which dressing se varmily with the merciry heard everybody wondermg what was Lo b
his shoulder a strap coitaining a dozen he lad set his heart that lue felt it l hard-; registering ninety degreés in te shado. clone to translata the Scriptures iunto Pusi-
wecll-rori books. "I will get along : You ship to live on boiled potatoes, corn-bread. His moer was waiting for him in te too, and I ientioned iL to Colonel Martii.
can be sure of that." "dodgers," and rice, and to cdo his oin cool diarkeined "livinug-room," and em- iApplication was, I believee, made te the

"I knw you have pleity of courage aud cookiig. He saw other young mon of his braced and kissed hi wiith true afection ; nssion library at Seraipoor ; but strange
endurance, my son, but I foar that in, your own age, te sons cf wealthy parets, but the first words she uttered after her te say, not a copy could then b fouind. I

effor'ts to uirr'îy out your desire for a college d'essed handsonely, and enjoying the eager greeting wvere about the overcoat. thon wrote to mny old friend Ali Khan, aud
course, you may make sacrifices that will lîuxuries of the club-house or hottl, but the " Why do yen near tiis heavy coat o reoveredL te precious volume ; and I
injure youlr healltl." contrast made hit nieither envious lier un- sul a suffocatinug day, my soi?" shei thinuîk il is impossible to cousider tiis ici-

"I doi't think there is any danger of happy, and his lettuers to his mi other were asked, surprise in her tone and on lier dent withtout beimg struck withi aw and

tat," aid Geoie. " I've maude a close chieerful and sanguine in the extremeu. gentle coîutenuance. '" Surely you canntuot humuubled at the long forosight tf LiaL
calculation, and muy money will just carry Three weeks wenut by, and George was he cold." .nmiiscient and constant God who depits
me tu the middle of June." beginning,-by reason of lhis talents and in- "1 have worn it nearly four mionths, lis sealed-up purposes with uiniconscious

" But have you allowed nothing for extra dustry, to wrin the respect of both class- mother, cold wreather and ioit," isweredi t mani, and tells Futuîrity t hotuler Lu olpen
expenutses, George ?" uimates and professors, whein aîn accident George, and unbuttoning te coat, lue anto read themu. Thus wras one mission

" Nut a cent ; for there won't be any ex- occurred-as unforescei as-uin lis eyes-it tire it aside. "You.cii seo the reison." t Clcutta, to be established t 1818,made
tra expenses," answere George, laughing. wasterrible. Hehiadalwaysbeen fondof the lue dded. to provide a translation of the Scriptures

Now, iother, just trust ¯me. You'll study of chemistiry,and te laboratoty of the For a momenthiis iotlei looked it hiii ; for another mission at Peshawur to b
see that l'Il comeû cuit; all right. Mr. college afforded himtu a fite opportuiity to thne coiprehcnding all, se bursL into est4iblislhed iii 185 ; an Afghn chief w's
Forbes ias promnised to let mie have a school make chemicat experiients,which hitherto tears. George's aris were around her at mttade te preserve One copy of this messago
for the suîunnîuer termi, so I ca go right to had iot beu possible, and le spent in this once, his lovitng kisses on ier pale, uwornt his countymen for twenty years, when
work as soout us i coue homle, and bo able way mîuchi of lis leisure titme. While alo face. all others liad eithter beeu lost or forgotten.
to earn en'ouu aughu u to te mte buack t college uone day, enigaged in trying an experiient Do not tliink of iL, dear mor" he The Puslhtoo Testament thus found was

ext fall. So there's tin ieeu to urr'y, with sulphuic acid and ironu filings, lue said. "I Ithas been a iard trial foi me-I placed by Colonel Marti mii the hantuids of
iother, vou ca depend-but ther comies accidentally overturied the boUtle contain- confess that-but il is all over ow, and the Afgha tch cf the Bible Society,
the stgo," as the loud blast of a horn was inig the acid,and as lhe was standing close te np need iever spealc of it again. I will anîîîd tltey mtnost generously undertook tu
hieard ; and he Lurted to pick up the shabby the table, and liad no couit oni, the greatr buy on credit a pair e? pantaloons this rprt and present to this ussion thr'e
old black valise which cont4imed his cloth- part of It rai aveu' lis pntautuîliuons. In the evening, and throw these atsic 1 ain to thouseand copies of the Gospels of Luke
ing. greatest consternation, lue seized the bottle begii tetciiug to-morrow, you knuou, and and Jolhn, the' Acts of the Apostles, and

" I amt sa thankful that was able to buy of anunonia and liastily applied it ; but cani seooi pay for ltem. And you must the ]Epistle tu the Ephesians.-Specch lay
you Lhis waiii overcoat, Georg," said] his with little effect. The acid hall done its think how mu c I 'owe thit overcott. But Sir Hlerbert Edwardes tut Peshalr.
mother, laying hier hand on lis ari. "l 1 work, and the front of the ouly pair of for it, I could not have finished mîy teri."
would have felt badly to have you go away pantaloons poor Gorge possessed ws But it was long before his mtother would A MoDERA'tEDiRINibaauîoectte veryangry
witLhout oe. Now you will, at least, be burntel to the liiinig fromi one pocket to be comuforted, fo'r slo key what bitter with a friend who argued tht safety w'as
protected froi the cold." the other. mortification and humiliation ier boy must oilly tt be found in todl abstinence.

" ILt was the best present you could have Fortunately, lue lad ils overcoat with have endured, and lier lovintg leiart aclhed "l What, sir,"said he, "Ido yu thinl I have¯
made tue, mother. I only wish yoti liad hit, and putting il ou, le buttoed it all for himuu. lost coitrol over Iyself '" " I di not
not parted with grandmiother's silver the way dont, and lhurried fromî the bib- The naimue of "Ilorace Greeley" stuck te know," was 1 reply ; " but let, us put it
spoons tO geL it. I knowir hov imluch yon oratory. OaIiintg the Sclutsion of his George throughout lhis college course, oveu to the proi For the next six monuutls do
have -always thought of those spoons." humble roomî, lie sat clown to thhik over though lue iever again wrore the light over- net toucli a drop", 'Tlie ioposal was tic-

" Not as inucl as I have always thoughlt the muisfortune whiclh iad befallen himu. coait t which ie owed it ; but lhe lhad too cepted. I-le kept to hits proiuse, and1(l at
of you, my boy,"sai Mrs. Morris, smiliung, No one who ihas not beein iii circumstances nuch good sentse to rosent the appellation, te close cf the month he ad t his ried

and yotu eeced Lte coat fuir more thanu 1 someitwiit siiuiar, can apprciato the and only laugthed when inquhies wore with tears in lis eyes, '" u belie you tei<
needed the spoons." despair which at first overwhehined iimî. iade conîcerntintg the discarded garnient. saved ue fromu a ucln'uuku i s grave. 1

The stage w'as mtow at the door, and If lie bouglht another pair of pantaloons, it He graduated fron college witht higlh ntever Iiow before thtat I wuas in aisy Balise
George, giving his iother a fond embrace, would be at the sacrifice of several weeks of honors, and tnou occupies an official posi- a slavo to drink, but dtursig tLe last monut
and feigningnt to sec the Leurs hat Lthe Lermowhich ie felt le could iotaLffoi-ci tu tion of suich hoer and trust that wore 1 I have fouglt-the fiercest hutu tie uut iiy lufe.

< gathered in lier eyes, opened the door, and loso ; and lue had deetrmiini ihent start- te tell lis real nutit it would be recog- ]Ha&d ithe test beeni tried Iater oui, it nuutglt
a moment later was jolting away down lte, ing fo' college that le would nover call on nizod uit once as that of a tumant who lias have beent too lute."
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CHRISTIAN AND THIE LIONS. which was Beautiful, and it stood just on

Now when lie was got ut to thre top of the
lii]], ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S 1,îr aev îe ~ * * o saw iii îny dreain1 bliat hie trade halstehill, m L f iie iraiiîi andi nt forward, thab if possible t -m rniug ait

him amlain ; thie bamle of thie one was Timt- obfrleidot
orous, and of the otiier Mistrust: to whom.
Christian said, Sirs, what is the natter? fat', hi entered into a very narroi' passage,whîch, 'au aliut a futir fr f tlie Pur-
you run the wvrong -way. Timor-ous anyc in h wîîg a. inorm ant- ter's Iodge ; and looking, very narrow]y bo-
swer-ed that, they were goingi to thie City ofswe'ot tlat lîc wee gîin hothecit offore hinil as lie ivent, lie spied two lions iii
Zion, and lad got up that diflicult, place :ie vay. Now, thought hi, I sec the dan-
but, said lie, Hie firtiher ive go tHie moreci alit Mistrust. and Timorousweredriven
danger we mecet with ; wherefore ie turined,
aid aregoing back again. saiv not, he chains,) Thon li nas afraid,

Yes, said Mistrust, for just before us lie Hionglit aIso himeif ti go baci afteî
a couple of lions in the way, (whethîer tîie ; fi»' ho tihcught ilething but deaLh
sleeping or waking we kmnow not) ; and wOe bo Juin. But îé porter nf Éle
could iot thinîk, if wre caime withinî reach, lodge, vhose nane k Watchfuîl, percelviîîg
but Ley ould res y pull s i pieces. bit sai my a lat e

Thleiisaid Chrîistiani, Ycu iako nioafrid: go baek, criod tnto lîii.i sayîng., is thy
buit wltier shaih I flee to bO sitfo 1 If 1 -0 strc l sea sna l ? thati nost ie eib,- oit
bat to mine îîwn couîntry, that is prep'd they ar-e chainer, and ar laced there for
for lir'e and hinstone, anîd 1 shah ce'tainly tfal of fath whore it is, and fvr r n liscsvery
jerish theî'e :if I eaîu get tii bhe C wlestial of those that have nulon ; g luof the Pnist
City, 1 anti sure to be in safoty bheîe. cf tre path, an e hurt sia Conse tint

Se geisrhausbtMstr TiutiaronTs.i u dowwe tre tdre
till, and Cî'istiaîî n'ont on his wLy. 'But Thon sby ThL lie onet cin tebulin

Htinliî, aalIl cf wvhaf, lie hoar'd front the for fear cf the lions ; but tahing ood led
inci, li feIL in luis bosoi for lus rolleiat. te the directions f the Porter, lic hard

bers of the Sabbath-sclool imay be excited
to a lholy cnulation. Two of the names on
the missionary roll are connected withI a
touching incident alroady familiar to mîany
of the friends of foreig n missions. They
are bhe naimes of S. Wells Willians and
his brother, Frederic. Their iother, as
was her' habit, nwas attendting one of bhe
monthly concert services for prayer. It
was a stormîy evening, and tie meeting
was leld in the session house. The good
Old custon wvas then observed of mingling
gifts with the prayers. After a stirrinig
address by a straliger the plate was passed
arounfd the little company. Mrqis. Williams
hiadi rii no oney vith he, lut bear tig the
hly-leaf ont of a hyiin-hook and horrowinîg
a pencil fron a lady who sat ext to hier,
slipoîf papeîron theplate. A t t.le timîe whîen
tle she wvrote, 'goive two sons,"and placed
theirminotherpublliclyconsecrated tlcmîî tntlie
Lord for tle work of foreign missions, they
were about thirteen and seven years of avge
resîectively. And it is wortlhy of note, for
the confort of parents whliose consecration
of their children does not ahvays seenm to
be acee'pted, that at the tine of the mîîo-
ther's death neither of tle boys lad any

the mani wonderiful in the- house beautiful,
imust also be carefully looked after by the
enîgineer, otherwise the boiler w*ill ruin low
when lie wishes the iropelliing poiwer
strongest, the tension snap when need of
firi hold is greatest.

One is pruone to forget the1 "Munce of
pîreventionî," hut it nust be reimeibered
if good hîeialtli~is long retained. It pays to
conîsiderthemiiatter. The"hints"iviîenarel
from girAd authority, and i th ink mîîeritl at-
tentiont.

Do iiot wear Liglit clothing ; tLhe obvios
reason every intelligent mîîind can sec.
Cleanîlilness is iext to godlinuess, therefore
a 'irtue worthy of practice.

Do not at t oo iiiticli. Each person cau
best deteriîine for hiimself wienî tLhat
aiouitisi'ached. DiLewissays,"Afte
all, it is not si iuch the quality as the

ulitaitity." Do not. oLt hot food, especially
bread, and di) noit ont late at night.

Eat soiiethliing wiiiiii li liour after ris-
ing, if obliged to labor o stutly, or exposed
to malaria or Coli tagioli. T f p oIssible eait in
pure air-, and nlot- tlo fast.

Drinîk at close of mlus, iot toi o stron <g
nor too liot ; iiver a full glass of very lot

lie mîîiglit read therein and be confior'ted ; themt roar, but they did hiim io harin.
but le felt anid found i t iot. Then w%,as 'Tlen lie clapped his liands, and went on
Christian it great listress, aid kei i t tii lie canue anid stodi before the gate
what to do ; for lie wanted tiat which uîsed wliere the Porter was.-PilgiL's Proeyiss.
ti) relieve iiiii, aLd tLhat winhii should ihave
beenî hîis pass inîto thie celestial City. Iere A ROLL 0OF HI(ONOR.
ther-efore lie begant t.) be ulch perplexed,
andi kiiew not what te do. At last lie be. Perhaps it would be better to write rolls
thouglit hiiself tlat lie iaid slept lin the of honor, for Hiere are two. Tlhey hang
arbour thait is on the side of the luit ; and aLhiost side by side in the saie SaLbbatth-
falliniig doni'i uîjuin his kees, ie aLsked d school rooi, that of the First Presbyterna
forgiveiness for thiat his foolish act, and then .Cliiircli of Utica, N. Y. (i one of these
weilt back to look for hiis roll, which, are iiscri'betd thie inamiles of fifteeni of the
wlen lie espied it, lie withu tieibliig ami sous and dauglters of thre sehcool woli have
haste catedliet up aild put inito his boisoiii. given hieimselves to tie Lord in die iwork
But Who cLI tell 'ow joy fui this imani w'as of foreigin missions. Soic of tliese have
'hen hie had guotten lis i agil For already fhiished tlieir course and entered

this rtll was the assurance of lis life, aLl into rest, while others Continue in active
acceptance aLt the desired hiL'aven. There- service in the foreigi field. On bie other
fore le laid it up in his bosomii, gave thanks roll are the naies of sixteeu of those wlio
to Gotd fir directing lis ye to the place were once boys in the school and have en-
where it lay, ial with joy imd elars betook tered the gospel ininistry. A.noble record
limnselfuagain to lisjoui'iny. Thus hie went surely ! fifteen iiissionaries of thie cross,and
on his way. But, while lie was thus be- sixteen niinisteis cf the gospel besides. it
wiiling his iunhiliappy imiscarriage, lie lifttup is weIll to give these rolls a conspicuious
lis eyes, and bliehold there was a veiry place that the noble bands liay be held in
stately palace before hlim, the unamie of grateful renenibrance, and that the miremt-

idea of being a iiissionary. So a survivingiig
brother writes. Ne ene fainiliar with the
histor'y of for'eigii missions need be told
that both of these consecrated sons lave
left li excellent record of faithful services
in the.irrespective fields of labor. 'Tlie
iwork'hc of S. VeLls Williamiis ;s kiiowi ti thie
wor'ldi in the hue of ezminent scluiailrsli i.
h is " Syllable liJctionary of the Chin ese
Langiuge being a iost r'emariiLlkLble Coli-
t'butionu t Liuiostic ore ; and thie jlbrs
of his bro'thler Frederie in eastern Turkey
are said to have been most effective and
enduring in their influence for gîood.

HINTS FOR THE WELL

HY L. EUoENIE ELDIPoIE.

Wlien iLli eniginie is ruining full speed,
every part in perfect play, tie elgineer
kinows Weil thit Constlit vigilance is the
price of saîfety. If hue rehtx lis caLre to oil,
polih and examine, ti'ustinig to luck and
good chalînce to take iimu aling safely, lie
will soon be disinissed for unfaithfulness.

The humai body, thiat perfect imlachine,

or very cold liquid to waiili d'own food, as
tie saliva is wasted and ihe t'mihiîî îhed.

Keep thebodyscrupuloulyeieri; chnige
clothing oftein wori inex t tle sk iin, and dlo
not eco mize in washi hills. Never sleepi
in elotling worn durin- i le dyL3'.

Ventilaution cannoit he accom lsh by
simply letting the pure air in . lie :nli
imust be let out. If roomtis, especially sieep.
mg-rooms, -are not constructel i this plan,
a little contiing wri id a way.

Havle L a stated time for goiiig to bd, and
if possible adIlhere to it. - Late hours are
shladows from ctegrv.

Fail no, tio take fîll respitios. Deep
breathing is onîe (if life's s.rnghlds, andi
pure air is fi-ce.

Watelh the cliîldr'enî in reguId to Ihealthi
imlatters. Many delicautely bornl cliikh-en
hlave been reared to streigth and uiisefui.
ness by careful adlercie to hygienie iules.

Physicians difler widely in tie -oiius
operande of diense, dlgnosis ani trietment,
but all doctors of alI scliools lge min ihe
beneficial effects of air, water aild suiligit,
and genrail hygienic principles,-Ch risti,
at Work.

J
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BATS. wviings. Tho iincuibrano wlîîch covers thol
it'y T. x. 'laosTFiIiLD). fuYwrcof ]ubolly iigors, and Su

NVbIat do you tbilak of thc Sinigular ap)- inalies theo creatiare's lwiingS' is 'Very -thin,
pearing, crcaturns ivoli 110WplaceOboforOyOU ? Soft, and delicate and.has noIS1 hair orlfur On.
Those scon flyig tliroilgh tho ai it li iL. h is, io'wover, plenitifuilly Supplied
lower corner of tliopicttirý Ionk witIli ncrvcs Aîîd -iS SO seilsitive that it
likce birdsoiltliowiig,wvliIc litalf anunall- Serves liie, a second paiir of oyes or a the
lil<e objeots suispended front tho brauch 0 Sose of toucli to thio blind.
the troc, ii thoir foxy-lookiuîgt f;îcosanud Tito -%holo iiuniber of bats lilowin to

]tondu hialging Ilownlward, do not haveý ;%. LiieuXIs aiouc.to*a Veryfew 'rpecies,
p)1Ois1lig Iip1iOuVfICe. 111>1 iflbre, WO w imd, thliu lialf so ila .uy as

Tlîey are a species of bat fomuîd fit Lie are' noir krowni te iinloîbit'Greit Britan
Ea';sb 'Indics, and are called Milong, or alone. Sinito hlià day u1pwards of onue huit-
F4ox-bat. l3cere iiore fülly deSciribing,, dred and thirty, species ha.ve ben discov-
tii vc wl fîrst teit yotu tinît bats wcro ered andu described. Tfhey arc folind here

longe considered <liflicult, to classify, sticli in our country, fit Eu trope, and filiilosb
uiondescriptf areatuires. iitli furry bodies ail parts of the worlcl exccpt thle vecxy cold-

lku )nice, yut Skinîi-
niiiilg( tiîrougli thieai

WiLlh St.r.î)g sort cf
1Win()" ThllC)r

iii1ean birds, anid it
15 maud tLio Seemliri
defurilnity aud lîglincqs
of file bat led thu ai]
dients tu consîder itasî
au V î~ue aia
ArisLtte, Pliîîy and
othors also cun ISîdcroil
it a bird, auîd thuei
opinuion1 ias copbied

11-0îî Life iddIll
Agsaffl c0ifl <1<>i

tu Il nîneili nte period.
]!ut ihîtiuralists 110w

classify thleimon
iliainilials.

Tito fiaculty of flight
is found to depend oni
,Lit cnttely .tre
41rg4:Llivatioai iniMts
bird and i tlia bat.
Tito <1d Engliali nanie,

ii'tteao~sealid the

îuidîeate an early pl)-
mmr recognition of thuiir
tie jda:cn in creatiuii.

Says an bEnglislî una-
tiralisi', ''D nta .
t] 1 trilue elasîn tîcation
oif tho 11:11 liais lou0
miicîe yied tg)4.e

11-o4tfal gstectturu,
tijeir viviplarous lia
turce, Üllîeir uinir, etc.

SURtitls theni to bc

deLiiied Chat Llicir peau-
litr fornialion is ad(-
Ilirai)ly c:îlculatoil fora
thIe exurcise of do
qi(lmal power o f ~
Ilighlt. 'l'lio air, lit
glouodl is theyhntoe ;

ivith rapidityaid 'urîth ~
grL.nt apparent case,
IgIlieulini i cvcry dli-

reoctiuîî fil scarchi of
Choir insect p)reýy."

It lias 1)0011 thtouglt
Llîatb bats fil tbeir ilodo

of tlighlt boar a strttil.
resînilnco to the
9 w aL 110 %W, execdli0

thîî'<uîî''li a 'aise pro

vision of Providwec
the saine urpo1) e Ioi
tho 0cou1t)oily ut' îiitir

of Ilig1t li the svnd- 1 1 . 1

loirs those of tho daýy .c ~lHlitttit fii]t~rbî
Thleir Sonses of rnnntll,
feeling,(, iliid lioarillig1 : o wondUrfLlIy actet. est latîtuales but thoy arc )II)uSt lutinerons
Ilii nany -cinera the nuose i4 fnrnisled W'ith and (if LUie groatest size %witiin the tropics. r
a miemibrante of lnîust delicato Structure, by A miongc tlîcsc la the 1Kalouig, or riox-bat- t
w'hichî the scase of smll is grutloy rctilied. P'leropifw Jaraniicis. '.Plîy belong, toi nue t
Tito eiuis'aso i iîituy kdiids cxpand and or niame species of flic genuis ILaous
are capable of bcbgii folded. duwnvl, w'Iilc frugrivurous bat-, thiat, is, fccdingr onî fruit, t
thecir amlple winigs anid theo mem'ibiauciious etc., iisteadl uf insccts. Thcy aî'o princi- N
tissues (if the ears and nuse arc so ahuati- jgally inhîntl.tIS gÀ Ja:d'a aid are the larg- i
danitly Supiled Iii liervess IL t eiîahlý et of al tecoh-pc 'J'Ilîy arc aled s
theni, laveal Sh01)ld tlIcy le déprîved of runsqeLta lîy tue Firench aulss and c
sighit, to pursue iiiiitermutcde(ly theiir uften flyhîg-fox by tho Euopa i i the t
auniai course, avoidling ûory obstacle aild Ewit.s

pnsIgadroitly tHrough tho bli lulrrest heKîug1:lsfonhit E tT-
aper'ture. (lics, .Japail, Atnstrali, .Afî'ia, and Suutli

'Cheiroplera, the nmuule givenl tu this order, A niericai. Tlieir food consists chiefly of
sîgi6es. hadî Ingad 1la bocou givumen blauns, figats, etc. The Javalieso Kalong j

accouat of tho aurious wvay i lhicit the miensures abouît ive féet fi th oxp-11't
fore-paws, or lianda, arc deocloped into its iigs ; the liCaLI and body airc more

thanl a, font longf. Dürng tin day grieclli fron aL level Surfae blift ilist find suin
nuînbersi-.. niay3 1)0 acon1 ]igi)g l>y tlicir clinuie)icu befure, thuy cail maise tlcir 11,iuî<'S
hindir àlw7itonesndsulent; ou thie for! flightb. This, hlowuver, lias bieîî dis
branichIes of theo trocs, 'wiahc tilley havo se- proved by plinn a bat on tie floor of a
lctLtd fuir their itbôoe; roolîn. TIhey 11inociteu or tiwo ILL bilt

Tito body of tlie K.-loig-is covéecd ritIL nd sucIcie thein liké oaller lflft)11nals, aind
fur of 'a retddishi-broïwii polar. This n'd it is saici carry thoir youiig, onl tlicir back
the other -truc pt.eropi Iave In titil anid a Ivhen flyhîg about.
sinaloer nlumnhur of vertubrïe thian îy other In coldorý climiates sume cf the Spocies

ii;nitnînîlia. Tito fesli' cif Soule of thenit is cogrgel greab linburs to irinter fi
anan nduh niabtngth olcosau orinalt St-îte fi old reIins, churches,

iales of Saunde liaîs boual c:llcd the entaible darkc caveras, utc. Thecy suspiend thumni-
Knloig. Iti adt uîht'a oiae suijves iîy thuir Iiiiid-ciaws ivith thuir bonads,
5 his spcdieýs uf bat, as othoers,' congru- dowliwatrd. . lera, theoy crogwd togetiior,

gatus fal Jarge coulipanlios, and wlien suas- holding not oilly by tho -surface Uf the
pcndcd fuitho br;uîélies oif a tru.c tlîey iralîs of thueir reti-ent but by cadli other,
have muitually selectcdl, b-y the ciaws cf oite, crowdi)gr over nocther so aiusoiy thlat

sible for sticl ?inmaburvis
teo tiaipy suacl a silil

-Spico. A I tu e)C th Il r
tLy are a mathuer Sin-

- gul«ar andl rapiisire
- - aniwai, yet, likeoali ate-

1vork to pciforuuî fl

- Serîpture , bough

as umibîcaîs cf dari-
liass, desolatipio alid
ruin. And ire ;re
tol(l '' scullptors linî'e
uieti tiin to repousent

~ nihtand sieep. As
paiuîters ]lave g'iron Lu

- anuisthe Ivnugs of
loves0, so !.hIey h1aire
alcthied thieir deons

- ~ i %iitli tile pluilelcas,
au<'uiar, yut polvrfut
iringaS of bats. Aiid

al \artist; ileel 01113
~S y ~ itI~I'~W. îînit a glooky, î-oc'ky

- ~ cave mulouth, iili the
outhinle of i bat'sîig

iflilto II uSuggcst a horrible

Ienpeîredrih alo

K<owscosis 11,o1
Il_ ex Lenîipoaîeoums, IL

L! ion, .1ui more thi aL
1111111 Sui>, orî palaice, Oir aL

Mil 1!, cit;y w> th] ILs .9plendfid
'lit. ~auslitets, or 1< u

colllewe « re xteded
1)1 >nied arcai s

1; i vildgl coies iiy

yeLiiii ciidaîur, iiîilI, rel
1e1;d (t rows., ,ta

[ A 'r11ilE. 'wcath, )37 austt

i, they ath'ord Lu the6 stiauiger a 0V R A -IE.

voriuîgii(ularapenîc 'l'un1 aly nirte ait lmîeccmrc good buit diflicili

I ibîs, i la aidtiîe uiiht îcfîdl 3' ue ds(1 ouiglit t) lave encuagenicuit.
hbts >iis a fui- y ruit t lreiffo 1,IL is botter to hiip thaat to hindcr, but Ille

bct .îing frikon filt (ifuhcsThu ltter la casier a I child mnnay tb1lgr aL mail-
îîs îss U t t u ~ wy train off the track.

but son :îter sluse tian iras trying to rach front thiet 1 1 I g ai L yS8 t 1 gu o s n 0 i t h u:i t r S L i S lb l "t « t t l ad d c r n L p oi o r w orî a n n i î i h i r a s l i i -
(t l : L L y i l " ll te le t l ýý;l y o o e i t o i l -l u o inî r l b it > t t i e wir u d u w u t a b u i -î i i î î e cil "'. andjnisue thoîr îioctunilIlgl i

~~su:rcll of food. hotiseL. i I uledîv ,
Th ey direct thecir course, ays Dr. Ho1 iras aiendy suthiieotly discouraged

J Iurstiird, by an uI)erving( instinct b u ihut,î:ssuîhtbnîd
j, th ie Villagres ai plantations, oc- and alicats cliokcgd by sniolie. le begaln

,c! .:%iiii llcllle( -iicie, a- tii descend, nd iras leaviîig, the wirmna tii
i aeliiig-ý and dcvoutiioi iiîdisarnuuî-i 0 alsmue

atiy eve*y kid of frut frVintthé lier fate, îr.icila ili loi
11lflail; ad 13efu encantt whell ur- Clive lin nl cleur 1"

lind ie ofî usutî cuconîmut periîichsr Tlke î'ast crird mnade thme air ingit irith

ry to Mie mare nn mos eha;t ludte- cr euacour:ugeilîet, Wic Ill te lire-
fous Iîrliîah are cltiu'ated îî'itîî ca- 13 Il soîed gianeucdLîarsLt

rinaes and chliots <if distinction. '11Mîe Il- arnor nnddb u ieuiî tLieives lhave tg) cliver tîîeir îiî:uuîicse iit wuhtasiinoineeii
riaker b:uskot.s tu preser tilien fronith M ie ire (' ýr1'~s -:d~X

ays Cecil, IIu Llonlischiief if your ncigliîîu's C/ 's IuhQuIîy
a:t aid ail tlie r.01ics and îruudiucis cf
ho forest; couild fly ilito your pi>utiy raid lit, isi MVoîi Noturx .b3 silence LuC avîidi
Core-rounii <nid e:ut ailI Lue provisions liat lui îijury Llît ly arguieilL t. oî'ercoillu
ind ])oein carcfîîiliy iliig Up ontt of the îrny." iL.-Loid Boïrkdy.

Bats ii gencrni iv:tu i or eop nîvkîr:urdiyl TiUE Sims RD Oea - ltPus rliuu- î,11 are
poil the groluud, on% aille of the body lie- sui îvhel ire coinit ahi ; thù ptunislh-

ogc jerkudL forîvard, thei the Othuer, yet mieut itself is sure to coine, suriu or inter,
becy ruat iith consideraiiio swiftncss. IL alm tile iiîeî'itable liarveat o? Our Suwvii.-
ias bocai said tiîat thiey caumnot rme e:îsily FI'csiod. 0
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NORTHERN VJE S SENGE R.'

THE NOBLEMAN'S OFIGIL breatkin ; the eny ivore becoiningi dcri;Lord Congleton, oe of the b; atsigh f our colunis;
s Cma not a momtent to be lost Lieut.

Lord Shaftesbury was perhaps the mos "If17 may but touch Mhs garment, I shail bc wlîC '-eIlATTIIP.w iX. 21- Doughlty and Sergt. Ilecse, of th Forty-
wvidely Ikniowni-mienl who wvould be noble G. F. R. G.Eo. F..RooTý cighth Peninsylvanlia Inifanitry, nlow volunl-
without hereditary bibles, anid w o examine ble fuse. They elted th
that exceptional grace to whici not inany - - - the dark gallery which led to the
mlighby or noble are cIlld-had bl>rown - minle, and vithout stopping to calculate
himself heartly into evangelical wYork both the chances of life, cahlîy exposed themîî-
aniwng bile Lontdon poOV and upon his owit 1(jteamn heLnonpo aduonhsow he on !y touched the he* m -of I is gar - nient As selves to one of' Lh mst horrible forms of
estates. Not being gifted with ail that 2' ,he came in fear and trem - bling be.- fore im, She death. Witl nu oxcitemnent to end thein
persuasiveness of speech which sone 3. -te turned with "Daugh - ter, *be of good com - fort, Thy its intoxication, with nothintg bo dlivert
possessed, lie fountd bhat few believed his thir mkiids fron the fate which soeined to
report, and grieved that bite message of await theiet, they followed te course of
God's love wihicli lie bore was rejected and the fuse tlrought te long subterranean
nîeglteted by so many. Pondering th j psssa, found the defect at whici the
matter ii his tmind, lie sougltt to teach his spark hiad bcon arrested, and made a nuew
tenants a lesson of faith whili they could splice. Ont tlcir rottiîurn the mtîatch was
net well forgot, and which muiglit incline à* agaii applied, and the train Ias now
teni to believe the testiniony concerning p bo do it deadly work. These mon

Christ and lis great salvation. displayed even a Itighier order of courage
The session of Parliatietnt ivas over ard than hios vho afberwards charged into the

ie starLcd for hIis counîtry-seat. The nrnioi- 1. te His side she itole, A mid tc crowd that blreacl.-Geu. lorace Porer i& thc Ucubury.
ing after his arrival he had the following 2. knew' her Lord' had coile, She felt that from Himnotice posted in various coispicuous plac3 faith ath nade thee whole 1" And peace that pass ethn obe. lae 3. whlia
about the village that lay ipoin his estate, - - - AN INCIDENT FROM NORTHFIELD.
antd oit te great gate of hi's private (11 During ithe last Convention Mr. Moodygrounds :'as speaking upon prayer, and an incident

"NOTICE. . · ioccurred illustaing his subject, whiclt
'ord Congloton wili be present, witi made a profound impression, and came

his steward, at his office iii bite village, be- hote to everyon. le said truc prayer
tweun te hours cf 9 a.mt., at 12 noo, cotsisted of teit cleients, Adoration, Coni-

-- day of - , and will then and there - - - -fession, Restitution, Thansgiving, Unity,
pay freely ail accounts and debts, bo wlom-- or Brotherly Love, the Spirit of Forgive-
soever owig, of aniy of his tenants who ness, Faith, Ask (witit a beggar's iniportiut-
camiot discharge their obligations. To .. ga . thered a - zvund Hin ; And straight - way she was whdle. iby, a servtub's dociliby, and a frietid's con-
avail bhemselves cf tis ofer, te applicants 2. vir - tue had lealed her.; The, inigli ty deed was donctuîusblret t îtair sccouttotthi ituer tefori cf 3. ail n dei@ -stand; ing With glad ness filled liher seul. fldette>, Peirseveretîce, and, luîsb, Subnîis-
must prsent their account in the form of 3a n d-ndsi.e. rWlen lie came to the third elteutb
separate bills, contining tho exact amnount f9 -estitutioi, a muait rose l bite audience ial
and nature of the debts owing eacji cried oub:-
creditor. They mustgive aise a stateto'nt ( ir. Moody, lot tie eut i hre. I Wont
of thteir own meanis and wlatsoever pro- te Texas fi ve years ago, having cheated ny
porty they may have. CoNGLETON." croditors of 1.5,000 dollars. My ivife and

Soot arouind each placard a crowd began CHoRus. I thougit we were real sart. We settled
te gather. Curiosity, astonishment, pos- i in one of the cibics, bouglt a tnice house
sesscd the villagers. L Whliat does it and furnishled it tipî top, grand piano,
mncan ?" Crowds gathèred around the Brussels carpets, and tmy wife thouglht tno
office. To cite and ail the steward-gave end of the lace curtains. But we had
onlty one answer : " That -is Loid Conigle. Oh, touch the hem of lis gar - -ment i And'thou, too, shait be ree hardly got settled dow wvhe Mr. Moody
toni's signature . the notice speaks for it- .p., .p .2.. camle along, and, likeu others, we followedl
self." Furbter explanation of his mister's i F te crowd of "I professors" and church
motivos lie refused ; nor would ie answ er m inibers. 1-le preacied the satne sermon-
anty questions. "He was simCply orderd wi have so far ieard to-night. The Spirit
to fix up those placards. That was al lie of Ccd couvicted me and my wife both of
knew." sin, oun this .head of Restitutioni and wo

The day drow on, with an increasing ex- went homo perfectly miserable. I said,
citmnY on the part of the poor. Somo " Loo, whiat are we te do?" "Do !" says
looked at the latter clause. It socted t sht "you know what te dL without ask-
ittitnate they mtust surrender ail they had - . -M- - ing to ;repay overybody to the last cent."
to clain the benefit. Tltey vere not insol -is say - ng power this ve - ry hour Sha ve new lfe ta thee i No sooter said than don ; the house was
vents, and se they concluded not te apply. soldand an auction called rht wty, and,
Othters had aceunts of a nature they did -il - - -t -l obthe joy I had itn landiung up the si]-
itOt like te expose te his lordshtip. Othters r wR vervare and the china. Thte pino and ail
had littl i ite wole mt ter. 'Twas - went, but mty vife vas so happy at paurting -
soute now, unaccountable whii of Lord with te lace curtains it iras really curiotis.
Congleton's. " But ttere's ls own signa- - Ttheu we took two little roois, a bed-roomtt
ture ; h0e'll never dishlonor that," said uI and a kitchen, and the only tablo wC lad
neighbor. Aid so discussion -rai high. rain. " Wiy, wife," said lue, l' this has f a. litle place bo be uade out in tluir was thone wve iad used in the kitchent for

Many gatiered up their accounts, and beoen thoere for days, and I know lis lord- name, which he added to the choque. hopping imeat on ; but the Lord filled us
matuide out te required statements, re- ship's signature. Thanl Cocd ! we ctt die Qutsi-lo te tine wore away, and us the wliith Iimself, and wo lad peace and joy,
solving to sec how othors farod, and if they at leatst froc of debt," and tley started for old pooile ilid not couie forbth, all settled because w hiad .pardon and ua clean coi-
succeeded, presenît their. lst of hopeless te door. "Ay, ay; you go first, Cid diown te theopinion there was ilothing in sience. The dar Lord has blessed me
debts. Sonie plainted hov to koep back inan, and tell tus iow you farô." I don't it. Twelvo dre-w iear. Mn lood at fuar tbove my descrt and beyond whait the
part of thoir assests, and somte agaim, de- thinik youî are out of bite poorhouse yt." cacht other, but did· not go. Silwly t-le devil led mtue te steal, and w have conte to
terred by arguments or ridicule, gave up " uss h1e'll be fooled." So their neigih- hour rang out, and ith te lasb stroko the Nortifield to praise the Lord and carry
all thouglt of the matter. bors' coniients feull about their- oars as thuey door opened antd the oid n came ot. baci with us te Texas a fresi baptismit of

The day came, and the crowd Of tentîis entored. "1ave you got your money " With tt bhe blossed power which set us froc lire
and lookers-oi were gaithered tncar the Witii the inntîer ofico they founttd Lord lie showed itis cheulo. "Good uts a ote of years ago.
oiice. AIl efforts to gather any further lit- Congleton and lhis steward. The old mianu the- Bantk .Of Enugulanîd!1" Thero wa u Iluere vas hardly a dry eye in te great
forimtatiin were fruitless. A little before laid his statemntit and bills ipiot the table, rush aroind Lord Conglet as he eitercd audience, and to watci Mr. Moody was a
bite hour Lord Congloton s carriIgO d ,ov sayiig "Tiese ai ty debts, My Lord. Il his carriage, and mn slooc at. im their study--he did not say a word, but looked
up, and ie steppid îhastily inuto the omlice, Iave notlhintg, but live in the poorhouse. stiuteetis. - "- My Lord, vill you pay tmty over. his giIusses nuowv on olle side, noîw on
and the door was closed .and locked after This, iowever, matters lit-ble if. i die debt- debts V' " Lord- Congleton, here's my the othuer, all over the iouse, then, afterhuni. Procisely it nine a step camte front free." -aout." te pause had had its efiect, he quietly
the imuiuer rooi, and bley hoard bte bolt " Why should I pay your debts ' atsked " Friends it is past twve o'clcki," said wYoenut-cut witi the next head of iis discourso.
Éh rown back. tiie inoblemuuanu. lie, uts lue drIove aîwuÿy. -ihe C/-ristian.

Mon looked at each other. None were " 1 caotot tell why cxcept that you say
willing to go first, fearmig iiter the cou- you wiii. I know your signature, and I
fossion1 of poverty or the ridicule that beIlie'e your promise." COURAGE 01O 1-11011 ORDER. Do Nor %WrEsTs aî minute, liera socond,
would mteet at unsuccessftil application. "Tiat is euicigi," said Lord Congleton. Whueni the famtous mine in front of m t'ryinug to d1emtîoistrate t oieers the

You go aid try, Jns," said a manl to lis Tue stewar'd then mde up te ccount, Petersburtg hd been completed and ite uirits of your own performance. If your
neighbor. . '.'' net se poor as you think and drew ut chque, whiche hadl to his nttiodl ctroops drain t ready to charg .e itsef, you cn not
for, was the repl)ly,*talbeit each hadl shoivni mait'ster. HojCý looied at it, conipared it with the uenmy's vorks, as soot as the mine iad vldicate 16, but you Ca labor steadily
friends Ltheir.lists, and consulted with theu tie stteiment ad passed it with lis n dune its work lin eting u brechc, bte to soiethlmg wiicli teeds t advo-

uîbecb~~~~~~~~~ bieensuetttt uuebu nt. ute but itseif. . . .Tt(>u,,Iiei yeuurseif utabout the debts they ment to prosent. t brIto thcoldmanl.. eearnestlythanked signal given just before dayligLt, the ic, but tcclf.p.is . T ug yobr.
SIt0 nt sutyiuug andXet gcoils iuiti- buttiue.e the mmutes woro by, while Men looked iis beiefate:or, and theu started te bite door fuse was lighted, aud the conmnand stood lite and aomplis bie br.
upon ech liothier and wvaited. saig:wiig ihitnoaxit o h x I".seribo over your desk the words of

It fas near ten o'clorc whren an h old y" 'Ilust tell "y neighbors." " No, plIosiotn whici was to follow. But- seconds, Ra : Gus bI nosl geat pat .
cotuple, who, forsaid Lrd Cogto, intes, te tus of iutes passed, It was Keats, the os precocious of al
beetuitniuates of the poorhouse, entored the " btey mnîust trust ny word." aid tno souind f-oi the minle. -Tho sus- gr-at poets wo declared tuat nothm is

oup before ite oflice. "Is it trit," thoy Then the old couple were sîtovn into ani- pense becuane painful, and the gloom cf tiner for purposes cf prductum tha u
smid, "I Lord Congletonu has offered to pay other rooim te watt bill twelve, and in the disappointmîent overpreatd tho anxious very gradual ring cf te itol ictual
all ouir debbs," "Dotn't know ; he has nicatimtiie the steward told his muter their faces of ofliceors and men. The fuse had p
puaid nlilo0 yet." But lis any one boon history. Comîing dowtn fron comparative beenu spliced about mtidway. I1 was nîow REFrLEcT upon your present blessings, of
i? " I Not yet. Justi then the notice comtifort, thteir poverty hald beenu imisfor- ithouighit that there .was a defect in the whiclh every inan ias many, not on your

hanging outside the ofice-door cauglht the tne, but ntu fauit. .Lord Cotu etniS wis splice, and that it was it tUis point tat past imiisfortunes, of whichi al men have
old mai's eyes. II was fuaded by sunt aid interest-ed in theim, and ordered the lease the ftuse ivas ianging fire. The day was soni.-Dickens.
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NORTHEHRN r.,
IM E S S EN G E R.

FAITH'IiFUL IN ALL THINGS.
Tlhc clock iras striking five uas Fann

Lonox ranl uîp stairs and stopped ahl the doo
of lier aiut's little stuody. The portier
was only lialf drawn ; bayond il the roomn
lookcd warin and iniviting in the red glow
of the coal lire, and ai a low table near the
wvimldow sat Auunnt Claraherslf, busily vri.
ing by the fading dayligiIh.

" uMay I coIo iin, untiiitie'"
"Certainily ; coue riglI ini," answered

A unit Clara, wiithut il otinîg up. .Faliny
drew up a chair before lime grto antd sat
dovin, i'ili lier clbowvs on lier knees, and
lier chin in lier hinids, gaziisg ieditatively
into the fire. Preseitly, Auint Cara lai]
doii her pen, and askad, uts she hiunted
throughi the n ass of puipers bofore ber for
an onvelope:

" alhs it a pleasant afternoon, Fan ?"
"Oh, yes; very Ileausant," aisvered

Fanny, absently. Thon, sidklenly turning
toward hier aunt, sie said:

"Ilou kuno w thadessie tMaherI tothghlt
I was goinîg to iike so muîcuhs?"

lI tliiiik so; the pretty, sleiidergirl who
lives dovwn on Willowr street ?'

"l In Chat lovely house back fromt the
street, with a sloping laivn and a low fence,
Wili woodbime gromg all over it. Yes,
thaL is the oee, aid jus lot nie tell you
what happensed this afternoon. While we
were at sewing societys Mrs. Foote asked
tus if ie would be villing to maei a little
contribution for the Indian girl they are
goinig to seni to school out W'est, and Jessie
gave less thail anîy of the rest."

"l Perhaps sie lias other uses for lier
ioney," said Miss Chester.

" Well, thou, after thti wer girls tried to
get Jassie to take a cilass iin sewiug school,
and sha iwouldni'ti promise. She sild she
would like it, but lier time ras so much

lten llliulith shta didn't think sue could,
and I kuor site doe.%j't lave any more t
do hilan I do."

''Perhaps shie las homse duties. You
know, Fan, taint last Saturday morning
when I reiiniled you of that tear iii your
skiri, you said you would not lave tiutse te
mond il, for you had to hurry not t be laio
for sewiig-schlîool."

Fanny madea w uvry face and laughoed.
Oh, but I call bili tuikind," she said,

"tu choose this mouient lu expatiate upon
umy deliciencies ! Naver mind, auntie, I
promise you I will have it miended by
Saturday. I will,.ntuly. Buit I have noot
fiunislied abou Jessie yet. You know ho 
fond w ir girls all are of Mrs. Foota. Sio
is always so kiil and niceo tt s. So wiei
sho asked is if wo wrould liko to havc
charge of the dolls' booth at the fair in
Deouinbor, and take turns iii coming down,
ir woall agrecd at once, excepi Jassie. Suel
refused poinbllîk to htave uiythiniig to do
with it. Oh, noa, sha wasnt rude. She
wauts very polite, .but suo just woouldni't-
that was all thore was about it--ati I mnlust
say we waet disappointed not to ha ier
fall in with anuy of our plans."

"It was dlistuppointtiig," returned ier
aunt, "but Miss Mather dos not look like
a selfisht or frivolous girl, so I thintk she
probably hmas good reasons for refusing to
jouin you; but may I speak to you quite
frankly Iboutall this charity work, Fais?".

"Do pleaIsl."
SIl seums to mue," said Miss Chester,

thoughitfully, "that it has bacome ta fash-
ionatblo thiniîg nowi for overy oe to bava
soule mission work ta do. If il is not a
class in sowing schol, or kitchlenu gardon,
it is a sale or charity concert. Now, it is
a useful fashion ceta'inily, and I lopo it
may last, but I thiuk there is danIger of
for'gtting the ral object of all this, ,and
rauîîaeiburinig onily the social pleasure of it.
It was only thue olias day I heard yoin
speak of the way somîe of the girls tried to

freezae, ou tlhat quiot Miss anu r ecse
slo. does not cxactly belong to your set in
society. Oim, I know, my daar, tuutî youî
had no share im that, but therc is too much
of thtI spirit. W su îu>I bu'.img up
distinctions uf that sort vihu o e coulie ti-
gethicr' for iissionary wovrk. Anid now'

uthtî ~îi'ui:Futit, el yoîu-îuud thit
llai' girls uo- coui ail udt tut if you

give sO muiîtch of your tiic and iimonay t
good wuorks, tie rost of it belongs t you to
do whatever you lilo wvith? I tiiink you
do. I used to foai that w'ay. Ahi your
timse and mîtoney is GOud's, mîîy dear, and you
shouli bear that in muid as mîuch wheun
you buy a pair of gloves for yoursolf as
whenu you use a pari of your allovance for

tLho Aid Society, and try to mak e tiiî
as w'ell spent in lis service whilch you tLaki

r for your French lessons, a tie hours spen
e in churich Overy Sunday<."

• "Dos .any une ive like thit ?" asket
Fan, looking up at ber auit with a fIlush
and tlouîgltful face.

"Oh yes ! Many do," said Auntm Clara
"and it is casier tlu t livo two livs
each mndopensdent of ti oher."

The tea-bell put ai end to thie diseussion
for the tino, but one day, a week Iater,
Fanny caine into lier ainf's roomîî again.
Miss Chester vas lying on a lounige witl
lier face turned toward the fßickering lire-
light. The m:om was neaarly dark.

" You see before you a guiltiy and abject
wretch," said Fniny ieekly. " Rive yo
a hassock handy ! A low position best be-
fits niy humible state of inind. Will it tire
you if I talk V

"No, indeed, go on," said Miss Chester.
You know Jessie and I agreed to go to

the Camera Club's exhibition togetier,
this afternoon, so I called for lier at thrce
o'clock. The servant showed mse up into
Jessie's room-such a. charming room,
auintie, Indian curtains and bamtboo chairs
and pictures everywhere-and tilere was
Jessie ripping away at ais old coat. I of-
fered to help lier, but shsO said she lsad
nearly fiished ; lier mother iras going to
alter it for somtse girl who needed it. It
wvas a nice coat, not a bit shabby. Wlen
we were ready to go, Jessie asked me if I
would mind going a litle out of mlly way,
as ve wore so carly. Of course, I said No,
and ve went down stairs. Jossic's miother
cane out to say good-by.e o tus, and sie
gave Jessie a bunch of beautiful roscs. I
couldnt't imagime what sie was goiig to do
with themo. We stopped ai a house on
Bridge street, wlere a litle lame girl lives
-only think, atuintie, she is hardly over
able to leave thoir rooms, and lier grand-
inother has weak eyes, and is sick in bed
witi rheumatisin now, besides. - Jessie goes
down to read to lier nearly evcry Saturday,
and she gives the littlo girl drawing lessons,
and that is why she cano'i comno to sewimg
school. When we had left the house, I
said: 'Jessi, lion pretty those roses would
have been with your white dress at Mrs.
Lee's musicale tc-night l' 'Yes,' sie said,
'but I shall do very welliithut them,
and they would bave beon spoiled any way,
while now Mrs. Morrison will bave thin
thrco or four days.? Thon I jus bliouglt
I'd ask lier why she wouldi'tbe in the fair,
and sie said lier mother did nlot like her
to take up such things IwIhile shie was in
sehool, and tiey thouglht il would be just
as useful if they made their contribution iii
money."

"I should think so indcod," said Aunt
Clara.

"You speak faolingly, anttie," said
Fanny. " Oaa ting more and I am done.
I asked ,Jossie if she and lier mîîotler imade
a ruie to give just s unch to mission work
and ail that. She told ie lier mother siid
that all their numonsy belonged to God, and
sie tried to koop tliat iiinind whatever
she used il for."

" That is it, exactly," said Miss Chestor,
"and I think, Fan, that if you too will re-
mîemîber that, all these little perplexities
will settle thomîîîselves for you as you go
along."-N. Y. Observer.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TIE
. UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througiout hie United
Status who caiiiot procure the internation-
al Post Ollice orders at their post-olice
can get, imstead, a Post Oflice order, pay-
abla at Rouse's Poinit,N. Y., wlichi will

prvent uchîelî inconvenîienca both to our-

oalye auid to subhscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following ara the NEw Cuon RATES
for thlue ssENoR, which are. considerably
reduiced :

1 copy.................... 0 30
10 copies tu oe acddress..... 2 25
20 " " " 440
50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " 20 00.

Samiiple package supplied frec on applica-
tiae Jous DouaL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

e Question Corner.-No. 20.
t

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
5.5. Wlat king cut off tihe lands and reet oc

sdvunly kiîgs vlhoni 1holud couequred and later
sîîflarxl tha snilnu fîît lîlîniseif '

56. ),VWhia. king had a bedstead of iron, and lhow
Jarge.e was i 0

t NEW MISSION. WORK FOR OUR
MESSENGER READERS.

The following two letters written to the
IVitness somue few .wueks ago Oven more in-
tiiately concern the readers of the North-
ern Miîessetule; and sliould be sen lby then.
The letters speak for. themsolves.

DEAR SIR,-I enclose a dollar, pleaso send to
Japan the Northern Messenger, single numiiber,
when publlshed, as far as the money will reach
to. But I would Bikte to know whxo are likcly toread then thon-as, of course, it is printcd l our
)anguage. I wish to hel)p nl litte fi the oxnd-
ing of our Master's kingdon.

EoIroa HOME DEiAsReTENT.-Enclosed pleoas
flind $1.56 for which kindly continue to send the

l'f7tiessasusual and the Nurthera illesseiicx for a
),cart tone0 of tic, inany iflîssionaries 1<>Japon,
wî'here it may bo acceptable.

On receiving those wre wvrote to the Rev.
Otis Cary, ! ., a nissionary wh'bo has
labored for some time in Japan, and re-
ceived the following reply.

"I would......suggest the following names
sVhICh I try to write Piainly in ordar te avoid tlia

inîstakes that eosily arise in reading forcigil
nancs. Miss Mitsu Shge mi. sanyo, .logakko,

"ayomo. JaPan. R . .VRe . K iro. KCrisi ky o.
Kw%%aido' Tottori, Japon. 'T'te first naine ls ULhat
of the principal of a aiego girls'school, and I aui
sure she coulu iako the paper useful to herseif
antiher pupils. 'ie othe(r liaison boieiiil a placereinote froil otier Christin workers hîîs afien
sent to nie for books or papers in easy Einglislh
whicL would afford uIm hl» m the oreparation
of sermons, Stisday,-scool talks. ete. ln couId
aise use the papers in n. girls' school ouid a yong
people's socity w'hich are under his care. I on
sure that both ersons %vould oka goorn ise of
the Paper and tii ik tChelia mure likcl]' (0 san(
tliat it is put whîere iany will get the benolit or
it than vould b the case if it wcre sent to piipils
m tho schools. Thosc who have so kindly ottecti
to send the apers mIiay bc. assiured that ths ed

c; ave'o&it, vil fafl lto f ro cer od
tii cîiicljrioul of .Tapan.b's h-isto? j, erg-i pu>odl

"Oîs CAuv."
Now woe should like to knîow.how mîany

of our young friends arc going to sec thoir
way cleoaeto engage iii this irery practical
mission wor'k. We will help liin in evary'
way we cai, and for any one wh1fvo will sc ld
suich a suîbscription Ie will, as far as lies
in (ur power, se that it reaches the places
wliero il is needed. Would not this lia I
good wvay, too, for our young friends to
kep themsilves pîosted on the mission
work being actually don in thai woiider-
fuil 'Lail of the Risiig Sui ,? Wu fuel
sure thai nissionarias recaivinîg thase
papers would write us short letters oc-
casionall telling us sonathing about their
work.

A copy of the Northera uesser canl be
sent to Japan for 0on0 yaar for th snîialI
sum of 56 cents, tweity-six of ilat baini
for postage, as papers caitiiot b sant frea
to that country as they ara to British and
United States territory, and two copicsca
b sont for the postaue of on,so that whilo
you pay 56 cents for one copy t elne place
you can send two for 86 cents, and for
clubs a still greater radtctioin is Iivei.

HOB1E~NMESEN R EMINM LIST
VAOUAnLE IOOKs ANI) UsE'UL PRizs.

The Messeuger premiumi list for 1887-88
is an entirely now 0ne andhas ben selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes ofored
for .theoother Messeigery and sec how
anyone with very litle effort can becomie
th owner of a itico prize. .

To the person sending ui FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN RiENEWALS at
30 cents each we will give their choice of
anîy one of cight beautiful urizes, as fol-
lows.

2. BUFFo's NATuRAL IlisToay.
8. FASi IN TUE Ios.-The thrilling etory of Aretie ad•

venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.
4. ILLUSTRATBD NAToyNAL PONOaONoCIN DirioNAav

5. A s'ivut-PATI»SuAIL SHnKt.
6. A SnI.VML-PhATD BuTrit Klsi.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
ir.rEEN ILENEWAI. 4at 300 each our workers

will have thair choice uf the followiig..
1. A ENioliT OiFTilî NINTTENTIICEUIRY."-'y the

ner. E. Il. lite.
2. OnNo A Cîuesrsur Bunn.
3. T"" Rose AT Gittytoo.
4. ENix xli, uy cnlral Lew WIlae.
5. Tiin Pi'P or DAY.
O. Mas soîoaroSirn Looîîno Ox.-By Pansy
7. Tir 1'uCKtT MEAsUsitp.-LyI "Pansy
S. Tijiuu Ipuoii-yk ",Pinay;I
9. sî,ICei A ls.-- arge box\ or brilllaitly color.

el pictures of ail sorts of niialscai strong pasteboard.
10.'A SnoiVIL PIî,xri, SUGAItSîeî,î.1 ANP BtrealNIFi's

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwENTY RENEwAIS AT 30e eaci

1. Tomi Buows ATr RuunI.-By Thomas hughes.
2. DRAYToN iî y the author of "Little Katy

and Joliy J im."
3. Tils LAMPî'I.l'lrEitR.-By Maria S. Cunîuîlîîs.
1. Tile RrviszD iiî.-A neat, stiff, cloth.covered

editioni,with red edge.

When worling for prizes mark coch lot-
ter IN COM'E'IT1ON su liat it will bu plac d

to your credit.

Sanple copies and blanl forns supplied
on application by post card.

Remsittaisces should bea iido by registored
letter or msonîey order and cch nme îwitl
P. 0. address and Province should bi writ-
ten very plainly so as to avoid any nis-
tako.

Ii seecting te prize b careful to imn-
tion-corrcctly the une eared

Address all coin m Lun ications
JouiN Dou Am.L, & SoN.,

itness Oflice,
IIonireal.

To introduce it lino A ffiLLIUNA
FAMILeS we offer the

LADIES'

HOME JOURNAL
PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

From NOW

cooreaiase ana i.nner Parties-Home
ICooking, Dainties ati Desserts, lJ'e.-t- Sup.
pers, Luncheons and Receptions. Gives ex.

e iciwly ail the lutte detais wonen wsat tu
n0W. Tells luew to entertain guesis how t0

serve refreshments, what to have and how to
makeit. Everything new and original, practi.
cal andi weIl testeti hyexpieris. Accernpanyingthe recipes iU be remariésupon °re"tyuableadn

nc methos of servieg an tiwaiing, ga
nihn, table maoners antI cliquette.

Children's Page-Illustrated Stories.
Flowers and House Plants-finelyillus-

tratei articles, edited by EueN E. RexFoRuD,
with "Answers to Correspondents."

Mother's Corner-A page devoted to the
care o infants and young children. Interestingletters rrom subscribers giving views and meth.
cils et management. Original articles froun the
brt wriers. IllustratedarticlesonGames and
Home-made Toys. Amusements lor Sick
Children. Illustrated. . indergarten. Il'lustrated articles by ANNA W.DARNAtD.
CURTISPUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

'(' CoIors.) D/AMOND BYES
. ... . -- are tti, Pur'est, cheap-

and mor
, O" e BO onaell~ Oui le wili celer

1 tsm s oo frosDed oode, Gnrt tene. a ises.etc. neqeualleti for r'refflr, fibifd,', and ai> FitIrtf
Dyein. 180in mond Paints, fer Gilidug, Brenz.
ing etl. AncoosDeor Pini. uvutt feul Instructios
ael sape a iedfeu' conte At <IliDrnegItt

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO . MONTREAL, P. Q.
THE NoRtTEiRIIN MESsiENuEI 1e printei auib u).ilsied every fortnigit at Nus. 321 and 323 st. Jamlien

street. Montreal, by John Dougil & Soli, corinposed
of John ltedathi Douigail. of Montreail, and Jamîres
Datutuu Dotuital, of New York.
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